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Graduation Set For 'June 9
ro,~'Be,'Jleld'lt1-~T,wo\Se~siQns
TIiei&li~;;g~teel<cerPts from . Ac~or4ing to_figureS r"leasedc~Iv~~: Ii tl)e t:n,Ye~r:period •

t?L'Pi:,esld~l1t,L'.lng~ani·:sreporfto';the "by 'the Dean, the -McMic.ken Col; ,1~50,-19~O.,uc rec,elved' 111.'g;I!tS
i:+':':Boardof Directors of the Univer- lege of Arts and Sciences has a and-bequests an· average of

.·'si,tY·of.···Ciriciimati';Iprlhe" month, faculty of '1!56members, of whom $2-,444,OO(}"per·year;:·:gC·~~hus.,oc4.
o!:April. '<, !:, ,>' '.,' ,,' 120 hpld the doct<?rate., The~120 cupied 2~st place m t~llS ~a.te-
The 'uildergtaduate', commence- "dodorates were conferred ~y', 4,4 gory: among the, 2,QOO.umyers.l~Ies,

menl' exercises will. be <held on 'institutions, with the following in and colleges ()f the country.
Sunday;' Junc D,: 1963, .at 3 p. m... the Iead: University of Cincin.' -'.", * .* ,,,," ,
in the Armory-Fieldhouse, Be· nati, 18; .University of Chicago, "The7.amount received' in'~ifts,
cause several hundred persons 13; Harvard University.. 9; Uni- grants,', and bequests-isino, the
had to be turned away from these varsity of Wisconsit1,~;, U~iv~H!ty, March' Board. Report totals .$12~5".
afternooh" exercises.Tast year, if", of'Michigan,. 6; .and ,rrinceton. 547.87, divided as follows: Fel~
has.be~n,declded to'hiclude~wit1?- I University,~. .' '~', "Iowships and Scholarships,' $870.; ,
·the ,gnlduatecoimne'ucemel)t .ex- , -- '" ;'. * '* Research,'" $.30,202.30; Miscellalle-'
ercises at 7 p. m.()n the .same: day According to the annual study ~ 'ous, "$81,699.51; and DC Fund,
'those" for the College of Nursing of gifts and 'bequests' to, institu-, $12 776.00. The "total amount re- .
amLH~alth,Col.lege,o{ Pharmacy, tions .ofhigher learning madeby cei~edsince'September 1,' i962, .
and >Evening .College, In. each John Price Jones; the University is $1,559,34!7~20:
case' the-Dean has given' approval of.Cincinnati in 1961-1962 ranked . . * "'" '*'
for this, change., . . j'thirdamong'tax-supported and It 'isrecommended, on the sug- :

. '. *'-.. *. z "". -'; tax assisted universities, Only gestion of the' Dean, and, Faculty
The two 1963 Cohen Awards California and Rutgers, each with . of the Graduate School, that the

for Excellence, inTeaching will, many divisions and branches Graduate School be authorized to
be .distributed at the -May meet- ranked ahead of UC in dollar offer a' program, beginning in
iug 'of the 'University Faculty. value of gifts and bequests re-' September, 1953, leading to' the

'. ~ , degree of. Master of Community

c . .. .. t. - ,_.~_~o,_ 'Little'Mary' Big Hit PI;;n:g~ec:m:end:d thatTthe

.• ~:"":': Cpx ;;;~~~~~~. '"c ,... . . ·~by ·M.J.Pa~I'. ,.." ..' ~~':::~r:::'t~,~a~~~~'Jef;~\::~~~
.••150 stUdents,~~!ended-:Ill~1D?nnf;e~neflt 'SlRJw,)II !fie Jml!n,;,. ,:; .;rh~w~ple ~o~ li\~rig'-ah(juU;:'~ttleMary ~!!;shjne" .and Residents, Tpe Merck Com-

Lounge ofthe UnIOn laSH':n~al( ~hd 'i1lntJ:I!>,~t,~?~$~::to,'the/~J!t~nd and 'will probably be 'talking about the '1\IUtfifuers(juild pro, pany .Foundation has' offered to
Educational Program. I': ~, ' ,~ " ,-")' duction for a 'long- time to come. . ~~ntnbute to the College of M~d4

" " , -, ,'", , ";4-"" ' ' Icme 'a total of $20,000 betweenThe West End EducatIOnal Program (W.E.E.P,) IS a student-run. Lhtl~ Mary, a spoof on. the --. -------------- 1963 and 1970, the money to be
.organization to help tutor students' in the' West End slum are,<rl.,'The, old-fashlOne,d melodrama, I.s.a UC P bl ti used at the discretion ,for the

. . ' " , "'" '" delightful musical and UC did It , U ' ICO Ions D t - . t 'd '.' t "money raised WIll be used to buy books and matenals for the summer . v . . thei . ean o. aSSlS eserving m erns
. . , ' mor~ than JUS,.lCem eI.r pro A' ,c Ed. , and residents through loans re-
tuto,nal program, . duction, Much of the credit goes nnounce Itors payable on terms that will not be

" . , ",' " to Lee Roy Reams who not only b d t the. " t~Iso In attendance were ,12 Sixth graders from the' West End . I dth . I'd Bill . 'b t Th' t ff f th ,U' it ur ens orne 0 e recipien s.
. . , , ..., " " ,,' ,,' p. aye , e ~omlc ea > 1 y, U e s a s 0 "e .mversl y Awards may be made to graduateswho will be attending Walnut HIlls HIgh School next year. - T~ey did the staging and choreography publicanons for the coming year of the UC College of Medicine

are part. of a cultural ,en.richmei1t:progra m, being sponsored, by, the for the playas ",ell. . have been announced. wherever they are taking' post.
United Campus. ChrislianFeliowship. I cynt~a Benn;fIeld Ofl th

e
d Col· Allen Quimby is the incoming graduate trainiag or to graduate s

. " . .", . ,', . ' . '. ' . . " ege ons~rva ory p aye a '. ' , of other medical schools who are
Over 75 students have' flied applica tions for the tuterrng -.pro gram charming LIttle. ,Mary_ and stole editor of the News Record. " As. ,in tratnlng at hospitals associa tS'd

this summer. W,E.E.P, estimates that about-zon students, 'will be the show oftep_ WIth her excel, sisting him will be 'Jane Light, with the UC College of Medicine.
' ,: ' '" .", lent motions and, facial express- . ~. , , ',' . .' I' h h f th M k Cneeded for the summer -prograrn .. ApphcatIOns may bcrobtaincd 'i n Dean Doss as Little Mary's field, Managing Editor; Paul t IS t e ope 0 e ere 'om,

from W;-E.E.P. booth in the ,main hall of the Union or attlli{West- S?'l'tSo'rgave an' e'qually fine per- Vogelgesang" .Associate Editor; p~nYbFO,U,ndatlOnfthat .th"e,funbd
. '. -. '. lo', -', . _ ' , ". , . .' '. wIlle~ome sel -sustaining yminsterFoundation on Clifton Avenue.. . .,.. .. " forrnance. " Ed Schroer" News EdIto~; .Diane i970, .. ' .

The summer 'tutor "programwill·.begin in mid-June '\vith inter- . Karin Baker as. Nance Twmkle Lundiri, Assistant News. Editor;" . J,

views and orient~tjo,n 'fer, the studenttuto,rs beginning itrlllledici(ely dance,d and, sang. her way through Veronica Tyirich, Feature Editor; N Th Rft th I f h' I /» { . the show beautifully, . ,..' . ,,' , ame e oo"msa er e .e ose .
0

se 00. ''", , . e" M'" L '. bo otaved th Barbara Ziegler ASSIstant Fea- .'' , " "., arCIa eWlS wop aye e, ' " ,,'" , ' ,
W.E,KP. is also pl~nni~g,aspeaIsers'progr.amafter, spring' vaca- retired opera' singer, Madame ture Editor; Steve Weber, Sports T,' '5' B" ,b" H' ", '_

tion in order that-students' maybe informed as to the, S<]~jil'L_!?robiems.Earnestins, stopped' the show Editor; Mary .LOJ,tDiersingrBusi- .0 ee, 0.. ope
presentin the WestEnd.' ',' ,,; • .-;' (Continued on- Page 5) ness 'Manager; .Ray Maue~_'Local Free tickets' to. the Bob. Hope

AdYertising"Manager;, Carol,Ma~~"'k;Concert, May. 8, 1963 are to 'be
er, CirCUlation Manager. "';'"",~'"awarded' to tHe" winners of the
The Editor of the 1964 Cincin- Union _Name Coh'~est. The,~con-

natian is -Naney Beamer. Helen test w~ll start, Fflday, Apr~l 12!
Mueller is Business Manager. and ,":111 end 'I'uesday, April 3~,
Editi " th UC T 1 h D' at 5 p. m. ,

I mg. e .,' ~ ep one . 14 The Union' Name Contest is
re~tory 'YIn be ~eorglan~ Chupp; 'sponsored by Union Board. They
he~ ;~usmess Manager IS Sandy are asking for .the students' help
Tnflho", '. in naming rooms in. the' present
Joyce Teitz .is the.Editor ~f the Union building and proposed

.Profile.· Karen,'Brumm .is: her Union wing .: The names will be
assistant .. :The, Profile's, Manag- used by the Interior 'Designer so
ing Edit-or is Margie Shriner. that he may plan the rooms using

the names as the basis for the de-
sign.' -e., •

. The blueprints will be on-dis-
play in' the Union.Tobby. Along
with the' blueprints are' contest
forms.: They include information
about the various rooms needing
names. Contest forms' are-to 'be
turned in. at the Union Jnforma-
tioil 'Desk. '
:Winners of the contest will be

Judged by 'the HouseCo!11mittee
of Union Board.: In theeveIit of
dJlplicate . '·entries,.- the.earliest
entry will be awaidedclhe prize.

." A .Ust,of~the, wil)ne,rs,wilf.,be:post4
ed, MondaY",.May6, at'theUnit>n

"""/J!~~f;,,u..,,'~

WJ;~E;.P.. Earns·' $75.
FOr··~'ld·do·rProgrCl-m

AcI~inisf~CltionAppr()ves .
:Filni'AsSehiorClass Gift
The Administration. has. ap-

provepthe :filmstrip proposed by
the Senior Class' Gift Committee.
The~{filmstrip; 'is to 'be' used for'
'Uni~~rs~ty-,recruiting' purposes,
. ',Ma'de'. by 'Guipanc,e, Associates, .
Inc, of New York City, the liliri
is appr<lxinia:tely 20niinutes long.
,It·tells "the 'whole stony of,' DC 'to
prospective 'freshmen, 'An,'ou't-of-
to~n. student cansce what- ,UC
looks -Iike. without making a; trip
to:'·dl't!ciimati. As .DC ','recruiters
.callnofp~rsonallY visit allscilools
.sending -students here,'ilie film
willrwiden' the-area- of Univetsity
recruitment.
':'ThetotaJ·cost >of the filmstrip'
is'$5100~ The',CorTltn1ft~e·ofi63:
. has sent. out letters' asking for
seni()r'cdoriations"o-The, "comrriit~
tee" ~sksthat, setij'oi;~'JiU :O,ut
the pledge'sli~,· ~n,closed'-ill:.the' .
tllttori.:,IAd.;;, ,.tvrn.": .

'It is the hope of the committee
hat the Seniors willt relinquish
heir cap ..andv .gown deposits.;
towever," if the senior feels ,he
~an'not .donate. this "amount.vany
"ontribution~'wilL be appreciatsd..
f the pledge -slip is returned, the
iledge' will- be. deducted from .the
ap ,'and igowntleposit. If the
enlor .wishes, :to pay cash this
an be done 'atthe bookstore.
• 'Tho;;, '~h$<;:c!~:,:,ol're~ehie' ~.-
~ost 'c.ard,or,,,do n~t ret'llrncme,
can' .pledgei;,:"t "}he~,.~o'Qkstore .. '"
Nhen~~tht!y.~·pa;y".thceH;; c:aP.}tnd~.~,,':
~own fee-~'" ".<. ,', .'~-

If;, d9natipqs~:",c()me iIi" ,f early.
~ough~the, {illJlstrip. will be fin •.
hedand:ready for \ise by Com- <

lencertie:nt Ifay. ,F ~~.

i'\:i: - 0 ._

Ifa l)epior,~has, >anyquestioris,
~....can c;fILEl1lilieBidlingm~yer ,~
• iA4~i~4Q~.: '.

I' NANCY-WILSON
Leona·rd Herring has set a

tentative ,dette,of-April 26 for •
concert at ,the·Taft Auditorium •
IIAn· Evening ~ith.~NancyWiI'-
~50n.1I This wjUbe 'Mr .. Her-
ring's;first' promotion,.iob.'"
Nancy'Wilson'-records for

Capi'tol R.ecordSrillnd has cut·
s~tswifhsuCh g,reats,as..Geor;ge
Sm!aring anct "Ca~ball'Ad-
derlv. 'Her Taft: con~ert,c it-,it
·comes "'through, •.·.wmbe:. her
fir'st in""Gil)cinnatialthOughi·she·
has. madem.any appearances
'els~where: .. -. '. ~ '"

,.,-.,....~: i:'"

~..•..~ - """"".-



.,.. :;C, ,~l ~ _ ..•. ,.

-~,; """'-l",,",,,,,

Doge Two > llNIVERSrrVOF 01l):lCJN~ATF ,~~W&,',~~QR[)'~ . "Thu/lsdgy,,4pril 1'¥:i63!. ,
, ' ,,,' ,"W' ',' '."''''~' ,..~ "c, ':', "'c,, .• -~,',:, .,;:~,}_,(~y~,t

.cnqsom AppointsOeon
)f College Conservatory
President Walter C. Langsam 'tive Sept. 1,1963. Dr. Rowell an
is announced the appointment educator, composer, author, and
: Dr. Lewis E. Rowell as assist- lecturer, will come to UC from
at dean and associate professor Indiana University where he is
: the College Conservatory . His an associate professor. '
opolntment win become effec- '1 k wi 1 D J k MHe WI 1 wor with r. ac .

~~~ Watson,_ who as of June 1.this
year, will be the dean of theCol-

To All Our Readers lege Conservatory. Dr. Watson
U also comes from Indiana Univer-

shy. .
Enioy. a. refreshing,. SafE

Spring Vacation •
• Ii ,'ft.}

-The New's Record Staf1

Phi Beta Kappa
To Ini.ti·(lte'Today
-Annual initiation ceremonies
and tea of the University of Cin-
cinnati's Delta of Ohio chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa, national scho-
lastie honor society, will be held
at 4 i p. m. todav in UC's campus
Teachers College Bldg.

P.: W. Casper, president of the
local UC chapter, will conduct
the initiation. Dr; Walter C
Langsam, UC president, will ex
plain the significance of .the key
molts; and sign-s of the society tc
the Class of 28 members.

Chairman of the tear: committee
is -Mrs. Marjorie Palmer.', He1
committee, members •are: Mrs
Theodor Weiss, Mrs·.,R~trici.
O'Cqnnor, Miss Lillian.';' 'ri~<nilei
and~Mrs. Oliver Nikoloft· <. '

Presiding at the tea tables wil
be :Mr~. Rachel S. Robinson aru
Mrs, Beatrice Cardew. Miss Juditl
"I'hejle will be junior 'hostess.

.Assisting in the initiation wil
be the other officers of the chat
ter:: .Dr. George Engberg, firs
vice president; Richard Greet
-holz, second' .vice president; Mis
Jessamine Faught, third vic
president;' Miss Helen 'Stanle;
archivist; and Mrs. Audrey :
GOI11es, secr'etary-treasurer.
)II jj .-

t • ··COC"'COi-AU AND "COKE" At:tE ftE(J'IS'TJ::Rf:O·lMI'\U"t:,-P!o"I.l"'{"'. "n,,,,n ••.•~,y.• .-. _.~•... '"- - "'--- _. - - -

.exam'. Ii Iipen,cil •.~.•paper .
,.' .•... t -,'...t- . ,b ·,procor.,'•• ;Ime.i~,aegm
th- k bl .. k t·- "k't' • 'k ',.. ·In ..••~ ..an •.'••• Ie'.·.· Ie. .

>

,.guess •••tick" tick •••write-
,

t- k t- 'k . h . f-·· hi1e .. IC ••• ·urry••~,InlS ,,'
\ . _ • . <0-;.,...• ~~.; . "'f; <

,time •••.pause.. ."
,.. ~ 1. . -t \

"1:
, '';: " I ~ !' \ '

.,.. ' ':!' .•
,.' - .. ."

"= ! A. ., 't,. ,-

, take a break~ ••thin·gs ..gobette,r with Coke
TRAIIE·MARK • /.

A .,"ttfed under'theauthorlty,of The Co-ca-ColaCompanr br: .', '
_ •• ,. a "'-.. A .D~T"'IIUr.:. \AlnDJi'C rnUPANY

I..angsam Heralds «eceiot.
,01 Gilts, Appointments

More than $145,000 in gifts, grants, and bequests receiv-
ed by the University of Cincinnati in the past month was re-
ported by Dr. Walter C. Langsam" UC president; to the in-
stitution's Board of Directors at its April meeting late Tues-
day afternoon in the campus Van Wormer Administration
'Building. I

Appointments included: "m A """"8
College of Education and Home ~~ C~,I.;'

Economics-s-Frederlck C. Zum- NE'" T
steg, assistant professor of educa- " '. r ~ y, ,.,'-
tion.
College of Business Administra- IN THE APRIL

ti~n-Th~odore . Humphrey, in- A"""".4. ""'-."'T"'T'T,C""?',
structor III English. ...£""..1. '..L.d""U ~ -L.&: •
.College of Medicine-s-Julius ,E. William Saroyan,: The famed author of

Weeks, fiscal officer' and assist- Boys and Girl$ Together has written
ant to the dean. four playlets for The Atlantic., ~';real'

UniversitycCOllege.:-Aml:Hern, tour de force. :,': , ..'
instructor, in Englrsh. and speech. R~~~all Jarrell~ Aleadin~. literary
-ReS'gmlt"otr -', .luded: critic offers a detailed anaIY~lsof,~pme,

I . k ~" 'Cs,lIn1c e
f
:A, t d' Russian short novels byGogol,Turgenev

McMIC ers. 0 ege 0 . .nil' S an and Tolstoy.': h

Sciences-i-Jean D: G~bbons, .part- "alph McGill: A poignant study oi't~e~';
time assistant professOr:.oI, math- effects of sectionalism. the Ku Klux
:~,matics",~J~~~,~~:ep.t-,,!;jl.~lJh.i.:¥~l:'~~!;~fRJ~~Ian~the.9 r~pr,~~~ionand .:-v~r'Yearson
Pennsy 1vaiii:i;i'"posilion:;' -:rAlited:;TiB:' fi1e Soutn.
'l(ri$tQffeJ:sQ~:,;;~as~~~~;;~t~~~ .iiALS_O>o· ,~i.c' <'~~~"<--.~"'" i~"'~" '''''''''':' c~~ ••

0,:£,psychgldg,y, to 'ep;tei:,;;b~~lrle-s~ "Lab~r"s' W.lfa1'8.St~te~!: In t:he.flrst ()f,
•in. another city" , , ,';", ~ senes of."abQ.~',~n~I1"Rr;<>f.!t~;•..;A':-irt,,··;;

.' _. . . Raskin looks atf\l'~w,Ybf1(:S'J,:.~'clft.·~.or~
_Colleg:~"of Education a!ld'FIl?}l!~: the ElectricaI.W9rke,~~~,~unton;7 ".

Economic.s-Leonard F. Swift, as- first' union-local to' establi$'tt, /
sociate professor of education, fo a' 25.hour~orkweElk. '
acce-pt a HofstrnConege posrtlorr. ' ~<,
.College of" Mediclne-c-Anubha lence is th·eevery.day,

Chowdhury-Ghose~ " 'senior: '. Fe- j~~ of Th~·~tl~nti~·$
search associate in' physiology to e.i:lltors be' It. I~' fl~'1

.:,' " ,,' tton or fact,pC)etry ,
return to Indra.,. or prose.·',ln ev~r·
College < of Nursing and increasing numbers,'

Health-Mary . Lou Baloun, act those il) pursujt .of
ing instructor in .nurstns and acadernic excellence,!

, . I:> find in The Atlantic a
health. ' c' .. ' , challenging:' errter-
College of Law-Gerald H taining and enlight·

Gibbons, assistant professor oj en ing co rnp an io~. '::".,.,.,::..:,.-'
law, to accept ,a Rutgers Univer Get your copy today, )~l?'"
sity position.

Men's Advis~~ry ~~st;~I1l.~~e.~~i:"'[
Students For Frosh O;ientaitib~"·)

Qualified men will be needed, .of the' orientation program and' or Saturday, Sept. 28, 1963. He-
next year to serve a's orrerrtation conduct information classes which' must also bea semesteror a sec-:
advisors to the freshman class. are vital for the proper adjust-: tion I student, .,
These men will be selected ill' the ment to the campus community. Petitions are now available in
coming" month by the "college In preparation for this respon- the Union Mailbox. They are due
chairmen of the Men's Advisory' 'sibility, the advisor will be re- in the Dean of Men's office by
System. ~ quired to attend a training pro- May 3, 1962 (semester}, andMay
In the effort to personalize the gram on either Friday, Sept. 27, 10 (i-f~6-op).' .'

orientation of freshman men, the" ' '
advisors will accompany the in-
coming students to various events,----

FILLING A WELL-NEEDED 'GAP
Although my sonis a college freshman, I amglad to say'that'
heis still not too old to climb up on my lap and have a heart- ,
to-heart talk when things are troubling him. My boy isenrolled ; ~
at Harvard where he is studying to be a fireman.' From the ,.
time he was a little tiny baby he always said he wanted to be
a fireman. Of course, my wife 'and I believed that he would .
eventually grow out of it, but no sir, the little chap never ' ..
wavered in his ambition for one minute!
So here-he is at Harvard todaytl:l.king courses in net holding,

" mouth-to-rrwuth breathing, carbon tetrachloride, and'Dalma- .:
~tian dogs. It is a full schedule for the young man, and that, in
fact, ,is ,"e~actly.. what we talked about when last he climbed.
upon:mylap., .. .:
He complained that every bit of his time is taken up, with.his.

major requirements~ .He doesn't have so much as one-hour a;
week to sample any of -the fascinating courses outside his major
-histoJY, literatore, language, seience.ior any otthe.thousarid
arid bue things that appeal to his keen young ,mind. '

I,,' am" sure:,tha:t many of you find yourselves in the, .same
soliolastic bind; you are taking so many requirements that you
'can't find time for some appealing elec~ives. Therefore, into-
day's column I will forego levity and give you a brief survey in
a'subj'ect,th~t is probably not included .in your cUTric~lum. 'c~ ,

~}~";

~On~-~~ (Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf,". "The ManY
~ Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

, :'" . :,,~;-' ,

~f!~Aa/~~~~JMi.',-.:'t.~.:"J'Lal.•\IIIlt!l'l!l!.Il', 1Il!II.. 1l~~'.~!:"!~:~·~~D.i.I..,I,I•.I.,,I.Il.¥B1.~"iI.b·~~0~

. ,Pe6 5t~{f l!ol ffXJ OIJ ... ..
. I have- asked the makers of Marlboro Cizarettes whetherI
might employ this .column-normally a vehicle for innocent. ..·
merriment-v-to pursue this serious end. "Of course you may,
crazy kid," they replied kindlily, their grey eyes crinkling a~
the corners, their manly mouths twisted in funny little .grins.

/ If you are' a Marlboro smoker-and what intelligent human
person is not?-you would expect the makers of Marlboro\to
be fine men. And so they are-.:wonderfulguys,-every man-jack
of thern-vgood, generous, understanding, wise. They are each

_ -.,thmed with a pure white filter and come in soft pack or Flip-
Top box.
But I digress. We were going to take up a topic you are

probably unable to cover in your busy academic life. Let us
start with the most basic topic of all-anthropology, the study
of man himself.
Man is usually defined as a tool-making animal, but I per-

, sonally do not find this definition entirely satisfactory. Man is
not the only species c which makes tools. The simians, for ex- .
. ample, make monkey wrenches.

Still, when you come to a really complicated tool-like a
:' linotype, for instance-you can be fairly sure it was made, by
. Homo sapiens-'--Of' else a very intelligent tiger. The question one
. should' ask, therefore, is not who made the tool, but what did'

hedo'with it.· , ~.
• For example; in a recent excavation in the Olduvai Gorge a.

large assortment of hominoid fossils was found, all dating back'
to the Middle Pleistocene Age. Buried with the fossils was' a' 4

~ number of their artifacts, the most interesting being a, black ..
metal box which emitted a steady beeping sound. Now, or'
course, zoologists will tell you that tree frogs make such boxes'
which they employ. in their mating activities (I can't go into'
detail about it in this family newspaper) but the eminent an-
thropological team, Mr. and Mrs. Walther Sigafoos (both he
and she are named Walther) were convinced that this particular
box was made not by tree frogs but by Neanderthal men. TQ •.
prove their point, they switched .on the box and out came ":
television, which, as'everyone knows, was .the forerunner of fire.
If there is a;nything more you .need to know about anthro-,

pology, juskclimb up on ..my lap; as soon as.my son leaves>
, © 1963 Max Shulman

* * III \'

The'mak~ts of Marlboro Cigarettes who sponsor this column, often, -.
with f,r~pidati()n,are not anthropologists. They are tobacconists-

" good ones, I think-and I think you'll think so too when you sample
their. wares-·available wherever cipr-ettes are sold, in all fift"

t.l,.. .states;, '.', _ . • • ' ., ,-."~M •
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by Grelnl~Stoup . """T-~ ~mgtilf9:ht ·of ,N'S:A is _Ute
Last week we outlined the -general history-of .the :United ,Nationla,<,1'Student-C:m9~.ebss, ~dl
- .. " '., - '. ..,. ' .... ' Zlnnua y -on one - mem er co-

.States National Student .:AssoClat1~nA Thisweek we: will- gf> " \Ie~e -c"a'l!tTp:U$ •• -laft'year's -Con-
into more detail xmcerning the' activities, of NSA, its -organ- i"g~:eS~S,,:vnf'~he.fiftee'n!h(~ndy.tas~
• .C'-.- d ·th '.' lt'rcarnies-r t ,-:he~dat GIUo ~tate '~vlth 1:-approx-.ization, ran .' ,e -pregrarns 1 rCa:rHes 'Oli, . , .tmat&ly ,1&"0 r,.t.Jdent~ Jr.om '~60 ;
, ·O~· t:heca'n~Ims,. the ,N,sA ?r··--,---·-' ..-.------.-- --- r"r!eges 'anduniversitiesattend-,
' ganization is und~rthe direction t Lxlcutiv,e Committee is Marc ing.
of. the NSA coordmlt0r who acts :RF)beds oE Harvard College. '1,11e fruits of this Congress Fare
"21S·1i;:t.~son.?etween -Ure ~canrpu: " 'NeSA':'d rrte<: out a 'I~r'ge v ar- .ernbodierl rin .the ,C0difieation of
~21.ndtfi~:e~wn.~I <l,ll\!. l1'atlOnal o!_, "i'e~yM 5p;ecia.l \~rogra~-ss~c-h' Poliey-a pamplet-size b 0', 0 k of
flees. Ordinarily, this person IS "as the ~Fo!;"'~ignStudent Leaoder- about 150 .pages.
.a member .of· .the local stud-ent ,('L,' P .:••~t· e•.,...!. tAt" _ In ·the past few years much,.t .f1I,p r:OI'•••• , a oJ'dJ.uen - C .IVI. ".
gove~nmep . , ! tie<-:Resear_cli 'ShJdy, the Inter. -crticism has -been ,d~re~ted to-

.Allth~ member"college!", -are - n,':'ti.onal AHairs CorHerenee for .wards NSA for its preoccupation
organ~zedinto 22 ,geQ.gr;lphical 'Collt!?e Editors (,which I attend- .with national and international
regions. Jhr,o-ushi):.J't.,the .Unitedeii in FeibnJary), ~ Southern .aff'airs. ~ .. ' '.
,States, -each ,-with ,ItS. own con- 'Preiect, a Student Discount 'At the present 'time, how-
stltutien, oHi.ce:-s, dues, .and SI'> nJ ice and a Student Govern- 'ever, there is ;i movement. to
programs.. " ment ,.1formaticm Service. '''r·e~.trict .this. 'policy and move

. The chairmen .of the. regions ( 'In addition, NSA provides 'case '. 'the "org-ahi:r:aHon ~back :int-o the
make up the National Executive . studies arid 'tn.orm ation in stu- realm of campus 'and ce mpus-
. C.ommittee. 'I'his coml1}ittee ?ar-dent government, higher educa- a,S:!tbd'at~d a~ti.v'itie,s: .
rres out the everyday functions 'tion student. activities, student .., The bIg mistake III -analyzing
l of 'N,'SA. Though this. body d;oes :'welfare, and, others.', There. are ,NSA is -t? .look-upon it:-as a stable,
. ~a~e!he power t?_~nact p~llcy, . ,pver-50 :publications available :unc~a~gmg oFgamz~tlOn.Actual;
. Its latitude.cis-severely restricted !'ramstudente:overnment,to in- <.ly, lIt, IS -constantly -in a "state .01
"(starting 'this 'year) an.d.all 'iternafional aff~-irs, . . ' . _ .zflux ; swingingfrom 9neextre~e
-polieies HIre -subjeot to review ·at \ ItlttH:natioual.,ex.chatl£teS,atid' to theother-with',membersch~ols
''the ~nnual, qongress.; .' !~sche)larships, an~nte~'na:t{~n~ll8t4' /\ _a~\~ays lea~~Bg or, le~teri,ng. In-

Fmance.s ,arede.r,lved. ~rom . dent visitor service,' and a .-travet, '~INldual-,membershlpls -also-sub-
"meII!ber:shlp,dues, :glfts" sale~f . (lepaftment .also are ..active, ('Ccmtinued pn-Page 7)
pubhc,afIQns •.an9 grarrtstfrom van- B' ' c< _ --

: :eus .foundatIOns,
The .national staff is the core

.,.Qf:NSA -. dt is -composed-of five
~oftiCer.s 'l!leccted'at the National
C9ngress: .ithe President, -Dennis .'

-,ShauI.oC'Notre, Dame; the-.na-
:.tiona I affairs; vice:presi'tlent,:Tim

, '.Ma-nring, .Washington -State 'Urii~
; fy~t$ity ;, tb..e:int~!,nationar .~affairs
vice-president.r Don Smith, Uni-

"v~rsity of ;Tex:;ls; program vice-.
.,president, Dennis Yeager,4o,yola
,.~of the South; .and another pro-
gram vice - presideritj~Stephen
. Brockbank; . University ot Uta-q.
,The chairman of the_~ationa]

'~TAO~S·sTEAXS'\
F:ourth,Str:'e~t

-....;' ..
,Pag,e;,=Fhr¢e . ,-

-,'Work: on- the- annual Junior
Jmtt>~~Ss.9it>W':J1{der::..way,.iUfiaet·.. ~i
~.thf;~§Q;{l,~'r'Visl~p~~:<!f1Go-C,haiiro:,eJ! :
Barry Goldwater, and Nelson
"Rockefeller. 'Unless Some unfor-
'ijSeen~Ci:f~umstanees -should arise,
the Prom will -be held at Moon-
lite on May 10 from 5 .to '9 p, m:,
(The -theme of the dance will be
."Dancing on -the .Brink," and the
Prom Committee has contracted' t

Fat' FIdel and his' Starving Six
to play for the event,
. A special event of t the evening

. will-be the appearance, at inter-
mission,' of those well-known
show men, Nikita S. Khrushchev
and Mao-c-Tse-tung, who have
temp.Ql'arilyreeonciled their dif-
ferences and are attempting to
make another go of it as ateam,
The duo will sing a meddling of
S(H{gS including such -old favor
ites as "Don't Renee Me In," "If
I Had·a Hammer And Sickle," "I
LeItMy Heart in Belgrade," and
"W ake Up, LitHe -Lenin."
Working with the 'general 'co-

chairmen .are the ,following,peo-
pIe':'" Queen Coordination, Phil·
"Iip and Charles; Voting, Governor,
Ross ''BalilJ:~tt;· 'Eiakets, Athletic
-Departrnent;': ,Fublietty the -Post,

M'eed ,:Help In
Spanish:?' ,

Single,oll!" Group Tutoring.
Expert Translati-ons. -Near UC,

Caft 8~1·5915

THESIS l'YP~NlG-15ca page
Other ,Typing-SOle a page

Cali aHer ,5 p.m.
825~708

"If 1had·it to do over again,
would t ,take Army R.O.u?

Look'at'it.this' way. I like-the idea .of doingchallenging
work. That's why I volunteered for Special Forces.. So
you can see WhyLfelt pretty good when the Army assigned
me:to'EuropeIHere I really feel I'm doing something-for
the -cause of ,my country' in these -important 'times. 'How
many jobs can you think of that startyouoff 'with this
kind of responsibility? My wife's here, toO', and-she loves
it. We get a chance to travel. We meet. the-people, .learn
hew .languages, ..customs. And' there's-aprettyaetive
social.lifeon .post, too, But-above all, I'm- an-officer 'with
a job to. do and with responsibilities te shouldex-L like
it-that-way.and I haveahunch that my leadership.train-
ing and expe.rierrce will help me, out whatever I:;do~'iTake'.,
-itsfrom ",me;' if you're .already half-way t{)wa);.~--:;your,;
eommission.rseeit 'through: It's a gpod'{d'ea~;~<"IJ.~n0.wl~.·.
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W.E.E.P.
There are very few students in this country who are not

aware of the. deplorable conditions within the nation's slum areas.
They are marked by physical decay as well as sodal decay. Speci-
fic problems run frornhiqh rates of illegitimacy and crime to low
educational standards and employment possibilities.

Too many times, this affluent society of ours 'prefers to ignore
the slum problem in the hopes that it will eventually disappear.
Ignoring the problem is easy but it offers only short-run advant-
lages.

What many people fail to see is that the slum-or the cult-
ure of poverty as some writers have termed it-will breed
itself. The slum means inferior schools, social upheaval within
the family, poor education, subsequent poor and menial [ebs,
subsequent necessity to live in slums, and subsequent reoccur-
rence of the whole cycle. '

Slums 'also spread to other neighborhoods, spreading their
blight, and resulting in irrevocable conditions. Occasionally:
cities will build expressways or parks to provide a buffer ~.zor:te
between the slum and the "better" neighborhoods. While' this
can be effective, it is only a stopgap me~sure and does nothing
to solve the Internal social problem of the slum.
..,. Today, governmental action seems to be the only way to at-
tack such a huge problem. But the expense involved, the inher-
ent inabilities of government and the revulsion to increased gov-
ernmental spending and interference causes many program's to be·
severely curtailed and sometimes stopped.

Few will. argue that governmentacti~,n .is preferable to
11 private action, provided .that pri;'ate ~dion is on ,a large and
knowledgeable scale. ~ .

Private action is being carried out closer to home than many
people might think. The West End Educational Program, a pro-

-, '~, ....

gram to -provide tutoring service to"! slum children, 'is being directed,
'staffed, .endfinanced by studentshere at uc. /'

While we are aware that they will encountermany seemingly
'insoluble problems, we offer our heartiest supporfend deepest
congratulations to the' students and adults who are participating
in this program. We feel. that it is one of the finest programs to .
come out of uc. .

We urqe- all students to contribute generou'sly to this pro-
gram, whether it be in fime or money.
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THE MAELSTROM
, , ~~

by pat re~eves
If the feminine gentry were perturbed by the remarks I

made not too long ago concerning their foibles, in -East-Ber-
lin they would shriek. -

I've been long convinced East Berliners had the miser-
ies, living under communism, but the latest I've heard is the
"amen" to amen all "amens,", ,

Dig this, Sisters; Communist
soldiers may no longer .be a11ow-
ed to have pinups on their lock-
ers. It looks like the troops will

have to 'smug-
gle "Playboy"
into the bar-
racks if they
wish to en-
hance the i r
o Li v e drab
lives. Granted,
I'm no pinup
fan, but again
I'm not in the
Red army.
K's made it

fairly c 1ear
how he feels .toward modern art,
but I didn't know he hated the
oldest kind in, the world. For
the fantastic amount of progress
Russia has made in the past few
decades you'd be inclined to
think they know at least the rudi-
merits of human nature, and pin-
ups are as rudimentary in the
barracks as lies are in a UN cop-
fab.,
I <must give the Russian plan-

ners credit, though, for produc-
ing substitute ideas for this lack
of locker room decor: the new
way .is, to paste up the/soldier's
favorite picture of'. military life,
landscape or, flowers> instead of

Pat ·Reeves

something so mundane as a
toroso.
To add that little touch .of real-

ism, one Horst Schrade suggested
they sprinkle the .flower pictures
with perfume. 1 hate to think of
what would happen to the ..,poor
Red soldier who spent five years

,in the drabness of East Berlin
reading Marx and smelling' the
.same perfumed, flower on his
locker, and who then went on
leave and met 8, girl wearing the
same scent, Ever see a girl in a
military lapel buttonholer;
And 'I wonder dust what' com-

rade Schrade would suggest the
boys sprinkle 'their pictures of
military life with? old' blue
blades? Worse still, suppose one
of the troops turned out to be a
horse lover? '
This gay blade Schrade,' not

content with stuffing his mouth
with the People's leather that
surrounds his foot, garnished the
much-tossed salad' by suggesting
husbands put up six of. their
wives. To the question, "What
if the wife isn't very pretty?" the
shrewd Schrade commented.t'All
is not gold that glitters."
You're absolutely correct, com-

rade. Eyes do, too; and the soon-
er you. realize that, you, silly
goose, the better off. you'll be.

Cracke rl:)cfrre1 1:-, .
',. ::,-,oj?

Charter

(,onservatory
Offers Recital
Advanced pupil of Parvin Ti-

tus, Larry J!. Rhoades will be
presented by the College-Conser-
vatory of Music, University of
. Cincinnati, in a free public' organ
recital at 8:30 p.m, .Sunday.j April
21, in its Concert Hall, 04k St.
at Burnet Ave. I

!
Mr. Rhoades, candidate f~r the

Master of Music degree, is organ-
ist and choirmaster .,at Calvary
Episcopal thur,ch,:CltlG~nnah. He
will play this r~citalprogr~m:

• . I

Frescobaldi's ,"Toccato I' per
'.'. ": ".;'. !

I'Elevazione,' Bach's': "Prelude
" ·.:.:1 .•••. , _ '/ j

and Fugue inA Minor," Franck's
"Grand Piece Symphonique,"
Langlaid's "Hommage a Fresco-
baldi," "Allegro vivace,"; from
Vierne's "Syrnphonie I; and Mu-
let's "Tu es Petra."

I

PATRONIZE· ·YOUR
-': .,). , .., ,>.'~ , ,,',•....... '.

e ADVERT'SERS "e'
~

Since this is, the last issue under
the old regime, I thought that it
might be appropriate to make a
few last remarks. Undoubtedly,
there are many people who are
not unhappy to see a new staff
take over.
The year has been lively-I do

not think anyone Will quarrel with
that. 1 think that' the NEWS
RECORQ has 'been instrumental
in bringing about some changes;
if not that, it has at least brought
awareness to the student body of
many, many problems. Though we
can never hope to solve, all the
problems we cannot stop trying
to solve them either.
The college paper is fortunate

in that it can participate directly
to a' much larger degree than
commercial papers. On the other
hand, the paper 'is run on a year
-to-year basis. It can either be
a militant, powerful voice on
campus or it can be a dud-
depending upon its staff in any
given year. It .is towards this
former end that the paper has
been directed this year and, to a
certain extent, I think that we
have succeeded. Unfortunately,
this-end cannot be achievedwith-
out cost.

The' cost is not in terms of
mo~ey but in terms of dlsap-
pointment, disillusionment and
bitterness. -I' have seen so many"
issues this year that have never
been properly discussed but
have been buried under a pile
of insignificant details and ;side
issues.. I have vseen so many
well~intentioned people behave
like perfect asses. And I have
discovered there is more dirt
than. what meets the eye.
But, never fear, there i~....an-

other side of the coin. There have
heen accomplishments during the'
year: n?t necessarily tangible but "Th are a number of reasons why I'm, going toUC's
still evident, There are people ere
that have performed admirably summer Charter Flight to Europe,'" said Saragrace Bennett,
in the face of many difficulties. . -. " . lth" I' '. tc t k' . "d t tt diI think .that the most conspicu- Ed '63~_' For one lng, m going 0 a e gra ua ~ s.U ies
ous example is ':Ren Elder, the in 'sociology and I think the trip will help me a great deal in
Student Council president. " . " ...

I . th" I the k this connection. For another, I was In London In 1961.; andsuppose e on Yin. ,
Faculty Advisor ' ' : Malcolm· Foster I hold against UC is its riducul- I just can't wait to see it again. And th~re's the rest of'Eng·

ous conservatism. But this is and Ireland and Scotland I want . !

EDITORIAL STAFF as much a part of the campus . " d k f f 11 d t 'l"f th
.. ' . 'a the Grill or the HealthSer- to see, too. a~ as ?r u e ai s 0 eEditor In Chief Glenn Stoup., s . ' S'd' g most of trip and. find out how' you, can•. '. .' • ' vice, or the campus cops. aragrace IS spe m . .' ~ '. .' . .

Managing Editor ................•.......•.••••••...... AI, QUimby . . d' th h time in the Brtish Isles and join thia c~ance-Ill-a-bfetIme sum-
• . " , There IS a lot of g09 IJ;l. e er 1 . . mer vacation,

ASSOCiateEd't~r .•................••.•.....•..•.•. Kathy Faragher campus and there is a lot of bad. then crossing to Paris to pick up
News Editor ..•............... , · Jane Lightfield" '"I suppose we .notice the. bad the plane on its. return flight.

Assi~tant ; ~ ; Ed Schroer mU~h quicker in theh newtspadPerl There are still a- few seats
, ': busmess because we: ave 0 ea . ."'

Staff: Mimi Hill, Ruth Hrrschb~rger, Valerie Raabe,A.,ne Harper, with it and because it is so much left on the annual Charter. Flight
Justine Harrison, Diane Lundin, Mike Kirchmayer. more; obvious. 'It provides the that leaves direct from Cincin-

~ ~" . . . greater challenge: It also pro· nati. Airport, .and an!y student
Sports ~dltor , ' ........•............. 0 ••• 0 • Stan Shulman vide~ plenty of copy .for rabble- interested in a fabulous sum.

ASSistants ; Paul Vogelgesang, Steve Weber rousing newspaper editors. .. h Id
.' .'.. '. . k mer vacation this year S ouStaff: Dale Wolf, Bud McCarty, Tony Yates, HOWleGoldstein. I would like to publicly than . . b f . hi·.

. . • my editorial staff and wish them act at once e ore t e pane IS
SOCial Editor .....................•...........•.......... Sue Hell the best of luck: Jane Lightfield, entirely filled.

Assistant · Jody Winkler News; Stan Shulman, Sports; St:te For around three-hundred dol-
Staff: Judy Hi'singer, Linda Jane Miller, Donna Avery, Tessie Cru.mmey, 'Theatre; suFe tHeIl, lars ,(almost a third of the usual

SOCIal; Margo, Johnson, ea ure; '.
Burns, Barb Keller. and Kathy Faragher, Associate. first-class fare) passengers WIll

Theatre Editor Sue Crummey . My special good wishes to Al wing their way. with first-class
A . Ch d L' k Quimby" this year's Managing service direct from Cincinnati tosSlstant , ' ar y ac man Ed·t' d t' 'ear's editor in

• 1 or an nex_ y . - . - ., E t pping in London forStaff: Leonard Herring, Mary Paul. chief. '. urope, SOl '.
. .diti I' t' to- ti those who want to see somethingFeature Editor ; ......•.............. 0 ••• Margo Johnson In ad 1 ion, wan' o men Ion f Engl d and then landing. in

. ' .. several other people for, whom Ion an ,
Conservat~ry Editor . Carol Zlmhck have a great deal of respect: Paris for those -who want to
Typists: Veronica Tyirich, Janet Sprague, Carol Houseman, Barb .Sid Lieber~an-noproblem spend all their time on the con-

Ziegler, Karen Knox. - exists that he cannot solve.' In tinent. The trip leaves on August
Photographers: Paul Jones, Bill Young, Onofre Castells, K-en Knarr, . my. I?ind,. an extrem~)y well·, 5 and· returns to Cincinnati on

qualified person." S t b 9
Paul Rlehmend . ep em er• _ T()ny~Yates-:-a very eustand- . . .

Columnists: Pat Reeves, Keith Easton, Joyce Teitz, Steve Meitus. ing person. All, U.C. students and their
Librarian pony Purdy Ken Wolf-hopefully, Student families are eligible for the

Council president some day.. trip; as also are" faculty and
BUSINESS STAFF Mr. Bill Osborne-s-I think a staff and their families~

Business Manag~r ; ~ - Mary Lou Diersing great asset to' the Union. . . Don't hestitate-only a. few
~ocal Advertising ..........•..•.. ~•••...•.•.•.•••.•... Dick Kiene Dave .Lum~s-we need more seats-are available. It's a case of
N t· ·1'Ad to. '. '. B·II D -h peoplehke him. , -.,.. ' '. .alona ver, ISing ;.-........................ I· ono 00 '.' . . first come first served. Get III
. .....' ~' . '" ~" . Finally to Mummers GUIld, con- .. .' '. .. . . .: . . .. ,
Clrcul~hon' , •.•..•...•.. :_.. ~arole ,Mayer gratulation's on a wonderful -touchrightuway WIth ~lS~ Lor-
Acco.unts Receiva"l •....•.•...••..••••.... ~".. '..••• _•.. Jeckie Jansen Little MarySunshine. . ra,y~e Stork,line,·205 Qn campus,.-----_-.._----------_ .._._-.~-..•.' .•... , .. _ .••..~.~ "",,... . -~-,..._. -

!
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AFROTC Drin 'Teartr~Places'. - ,.- '., :"- -, ,. .'. , , '"

$econdln Competiti'on -Here

. The winner.offhe second annual Queen City Drill Meet, held on ,
AprilS, 6, Was 'the Pennsylvania MilitaryCoHege. They took the first.
pl,ace troph·iesin the Straight Platoon, Exhibition Phitoon,Exhibi-
fion Squad, and:lndividual Drill events. Pennsylvania -Military Col-
~ege was National.Drill Champion. of 1962 and so far this year has
won first pla.ce: trophies in fifteen' out of ,eighteen events in which they
have entered. '

Compan'YE·l Pershing Rifles10f the University of Cin.cinna,ti,
won thesecend place trophy in Exhibition Squad, and the thi •.dplace
trophy in 'Straight Platoon. A~noldAir. Society Drill team', ,~f the
University"of Cincinnati, won the third place trophy in StraightSqu-ad
drill, andXavierUniv~rsity, last year's winner of the Queen City
Drill Meet~ won the third place,trop,hy in the Rifle Match. ..,

.Qqb,<Hppe's •,AppearlPce
Highlights se'~Meeting

by ~lh!"·Q~~J.b~
; . )' _. J .;.~

The announcement by Union
representative Carole Eggerding
.that. Hop Hope's :appearance is
d~finiteheadlined,the Apr. 4mE;et·
ing of Student Council. However,

'J\.lbndaY's:: session was hampered
by the'lack.af.enough council-

,m~n for -a. quorum,ca,used .by
religious observances.andseventh.
week exams ..

The. much ta,lke~.about visit
by the popula'r Hope, will take
place Wednesday, May 8 in the
UC Armory Fieldhc>l.Jse:-Trckets
will go orr. sale this Friday-noon
at the Union, at:$1:S0, $2.25, and
$3.25 prices. '
Concerning the News Record's

editorialvof Iast. week (entitled
"UC S~grega'tion"),Student Coun-
cil's Executive Committee has re-
quested jhat' the Boar-,d of Pub-
lications evaluate the editorial
policy of the NR.·It'is the opinion
of the 'Council that editorials

• ,. e-

(Continued from Page 1

with her German rendition of
"Ca:rmen."· Miss Lewis shows
great promise as a character act-
ress and could well turn into an-,
other Hermione Gingold.
Eb Scharpf' was funny as

Uncle Oscar, Jim Taylor good as
Chief Brown Bear, and Tom New-
man did a cute bit as Fleet Foot,
a half-blind Indian guide.
The young ladies' from East-

chester Finishing School, Kathie
McKee, Linda Mhart, Pat Pen-
nington, Marty Hitchens, M.ari-

beth Matte, Chardy Lackman,
Zandra Alexander, and Annette
Tupman. sounded and looked good
in their numbers. The Forest
Rangers were played by Fred
Butler, Tom O'Neill, Fred Arnold,
Mike Zwertcheck, Buzz Slavin,
Ray Grueninger, Joe Hoesl, and
Ken Smith.
The settings by DC student

. Gene Myers were the best that
a non professional company could
hope for, and credit must be giv-
en to the stage hands in helping
with the difficult set.,

""

,I~ •••••••• _ RESTAURANT

7715 Reading LEN HARDT'.IS 2~1 W~~t
Road . . '. McMillan

761·2116 421-9331

Central.· Europ~an and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPR~KASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKE~ DINNERS
'ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-E:ND

Open Daily Except Monday 11 a.m. f'o 10 p.jn,
• '1/2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 7

',G'uess who offered me an executive
position. with a leading organization,. . . '. ,

where, I'll get good pay, further my
education, 'and enjoy world travel?

iOr a newspaper reflect the opinion
, of the entire editorial staff of the
paper, ..and that' there exists a
great deal of irresponsibility in
the-Nlc's editorial practices.

Studet1t Council president Ken
Elder talked briefly on the SC
Retreat to be h.eld$aturday,
May 4. The purpose of .the reo
treat-' is ,to give old ancf"new
council members a chance to
evaluate Student Counc'iI' and
Student govern'ment. A '(fefinit,e .
place for the r~trea't has net
yet been decided.
President Elder also comment-

ed on Saturday's Foreign' Student
Symposium, calling it "very en-
lightening" and urging the need
'for much 'more Student Council
work in this area.
Other subjects briefly discussed "

were the second meeting of the
, Cincinnati Area Council on Apr.
.27, the honoring of 'Student -Court .
judges by the Executive Commit-
tee, and the continued investiga-
tionby SC of tbe.National .Stu- ,
dent Association.v

W,e 'Specialize In Diamonds
GRADUATION AND ENGAGEMENT GIFTS

, also_
WATCHES, SILVE'R, APPLIANCES

,My uncle.
In this case, nepotism's ~ pretty good 'idea. you complete the three-month course, you'll ,
And the best way to get it ~sthrough Air Force .becomrnlssiorred a second lieutenant, and be-
ROTC-because tbeAir Force-preters to c,om-come a -part of a vital aspect of our def-ense ;
'mission its officersdirecNyupon'graduation. \effort. As an Air .Force otficer, yea/If, be a. '
But if you couldn't fit AFROTCinto your leader on the Aerospace Team.
.schedule, you canstlll apply forA-ir Force Wewel.co.m'e your application fo~ ,OIS now-
Officer: Training ~hooL ,J., " .', ; " "butt-he .sarne may, not be'true next ,yea~~'So if
pr.sQffers collegemen and women a.n'oPPQr-,you'.reY~WithJ~210 days ot graduation, get -full
t.unit)' -to assume ,gre~t responsibHity.;"When~ ;Jnformation-!from the; Professor of Ai' Science.

Upon Presentetion
Of This Ad Y,OIU

Will Receive a Special
"1'0% DISCOUNT

'iTh~Richte,r L& .Philli.psCo.
- Temple Bair Bldg. Court &. MainSts •
. Cincinhati;, ..Oftjo Phone 24;1 .•35~O
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Porpoise Fraternity-Swimmer' 5Honorary' F~~f~
by Bari) Keller

'Madras-Indian bleeding Mad- around this summer. It'is per-
ras-e-that's the word in sportswear feet for beach use as a coat,
on campus. Bermudas, blouses, in cetren denim or terry cloth.
skirts, dresses, trench c 0 at s, More form,al materials and
blazers purses; scarfs, swim colors can create a dress.
suits, and beach coats, and' the In the sportswear world, Doth-
newest of styles, the shifts and ing has replaced the shirtwaist.
windbreakers, are all bound to The versatility and comfort it
be madras; It's sort of like cam gives, plus the neat, pert ap-
pus maddness. You're not a cool pearance it displays adds up to
coed or BMOC until you wear the most sensible, yet stylish
something in madras. Im not dress around. The many varia-
knocking it, 1 follow the cro.wd 'tions in skirt, top, sleeve, collar,
and wear my madras scarf faith- belt styles of the simple line of
fully to class everyday. the dress make it number one on
The windbreaker, the newest the fashion list for summer.

style has taken campuses by In street styles, the wrap-
storm. The hooded garment with around with the tie belt and the
a draw string at the hips is a big patch pockets and the AM
versatile thing., It is perfect for line are numbers one and two
those chilly morning walks to on the list of coolness. 'How-
Class and can be worn with ?er: ever, the pleated skirt is still
mudas, slacks, or even skirts. around, along with the straight,
Windbreakers ,are found in nylon skirt. Those, .ceupled with a
and searsucker in a variety of ..pert boy blouse or 'shirt ,with
colors., roll-up sleeves. and round' 'purl- ' .

The skirt which is really not tan collar, make for an outHt
noticeable- on campus yet, is that will claim comments ,for
_really ,the sack dress in risguise. its crisp, dean look. The
l.t is sleeveless and waistless, culotte which made its' '.'ap- ,

,but for pr,oof of your waistlin~'pearan~e, in 1962"is 'a regular
entire pledge class of 19 girls on a tie belt can be worn .. This style of 1963, usually in daeren
Sunday, March 24. .The cinitiation style has all the indications. of or d'enim or madras.
banquet was held at the Town being the most popular. thing '" N~xt let's see-need I mention
and Country Restaurant, - bermudas1 They're' here again-«
'The,Theta,Pht's hadafireside " . . . popular: again-s-wear them again!
with PiKAon Tuesday, , Mardi, CHEERLEADERS '., On to the beach! Swim'sujts
26 and' a Pledge Active Beer Take note now and mark the show .the two~piece suit ...every- '
party on Friday night on April. dates on your calendar n,o~ so }Vhe~e,withman,? :variations, and
,5 at Quebec Garden~:,,;'c you aren't sorry later. ~ mite lowet. or higher, 'how~ver

Concratulations to,' Trishs Mer- c;heerleading Clinic Tryouts: you look at It. In the one pIe~e
etta, Theta Phi's junior promcan- ,Wednesday, 'May 1, Friday, $uit.' ~0"Y __ very low-~~cks, In
didate and also Marg Lou Mad- May 3, Monday, M,ay 6, Wed- various Iines are sh?wn. To com-
dux who was tapped by Alpha ne$day, May 8, Friday, .May plete the' beach outfit, take sand-
Lambda Delta, the freshman hon outs10, and' Monday" May'13. . .~Js, beach coat, towel, straw-hat,
orary. ., and sunglasses.

First row, left to ,=i~hf: John Penn, Bud McCarthy, Junior Morgeson, Harb Margolis, Jack
Miles, Jon Heiman, Drew·Mo~ga.n, Tom Glueck. Second Row: / Bill Singleton, Doug Hissong, Dick
Larryeier"Lew Brumm, Dav~Leone, Bob DeBrunner, President. Third Row: Gary Heinrich, Gerry
Sap~diri, Russ Dessrich, Fred Terrauds, Darryl Wiesenhahn, Philip B. Meng, Bill Donohoo, Bill Ed-
wards, Ed Beck, Cleon Wingard~, Dan Garteis.

.Mo,m's ,Day Sing
~ee24 Compete
Co-chairman Dave Argabright,

BA '65 and Sue Heil, A&S '64, an-
nounced that the University
Mother's 'Day Sing, sponsored by
the Alumni Association, will have'
24 groups in competition; 12 in
the women's division' and 12 in
the men's division.

The groups competing in the
women's divislcn are: 'Alpha
Chi Omega, Alpha' Delta Pi,
Alpha Gamma Delta, Chi Ome-
ga, Delta Delta Delta, Kappa
Alpha Theta, Kappa _ Delta,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma
Delta Tau, Theta Phi Alpha,
Trianon, and Zeta Tau Alpha.
The groups competing in the

Men's division are: Alpha Tau
Omega: Beta Theta Pi" Delta
Tau Delta, Phi Delta Theta,
Phi Kappa Tau, Pi Kappa Al-
pha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Sigma Chi, Sigma NO', Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Theta Chi, and
Triangle. '
There will be five trophies

awarded in. each division: one
winner, three runners-up, and
one rotating winner.
New features for this year's

Sing are: Sororities In competi-
tion, flowers given to the first
500 mothers attending the Sing,
publicity in the Pictorial En-
quirer and the use of Glee Club's
Shell to improve the acoustics in
the fieldhouse.
Participating groups will prac-

tice in the Fieldhouse, with the
use of the Shell, on Tuesday,
May 7 from 5 p.m. until 10 p.m.

PINNED:
Ricky Trepner, Huber Hall;
Geoff Herzig, SAM.

Peggy Vordenberg, Tri-Delt;
Pat Conley, Sigma Chi.

Janice Luebbe, St. Mary-of-the-
Woods College;
Jerry Klare.

Shirley Ann Gumenick;
Joe Newmark, Alpha Epsilon
Pi.

Donna Pollard;
Mike Murphey, Alpha Sig.

ENGAGED:
Joy Dorner, Logan Hall;
.Jack OlPP'e

Barbara Hagen;
Ernest Birge.

Sharon Evens, Delta Gamma;
West, va,
Dan Wharton, Pike.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Tuesday evening was a busy

and rewarding one' for members
of Alpha Gamma Delta., The
chapter -house was humming with
activity. New officers were in-
stalled. They are: Annette Tup-
man, President; Valerie Raabe,
1st. Vice, president and Pledge
Trainer ; Joan Kreider, 2nd Vice-
president and Scholarship chair-
man; Judith Klappert, Corres-
ponding secretary; .Betty Lou
Stegman, Recording- secretary;
Don n a Millspaugh.rtreasurer ;
Nancy Jo Adams, Panhellenic
secretary; Rosalee Cook, Pan:
hellenic delegate; Judith Frakes,
rushing chairman; Lois Wedig,
membership chairman; Beverly
Russel, activities chairman;' Jean
Lathan, social.
Alpha, Gams salute members

who received awards at the an-
nual Feast of Roses banquet fol-
lowing the 'recent initiation cere-
monies. ,!,h~y are : Nancy .J 0
Adams, outstanding upperclass-
man in scholarship and activities
on campus; Annette Tupman, for
outstanding service to her soror- )
ity; _Joan 'Kreider, for the highest'
scholastic and activity points
achieved; Anne, Bullock, for' the
grea test .improvement in 'scholar-
ship; Rosalee Cook, outstanding
initiate; and also for achieving
the highest grade in her Inter-
national' Fraternity test; and
Jane Weales, for the highest aver-
age of an initiate.

SIGMA ALPHA MU
Last week alectiens were held

at the Sammy House. The man'
picked to wield the gavel next
year was Sid Lieberman. Sid,
a junior in AB;S, is well quali-
fied for this position as he has
served as president of Sophos
and treasurer of Student Coun-

- cil. He is also a member of
Cincinnatus, of Sigma Sigmal

and" Metro, ODK. The other
elected to feed' next year were
Jerry Sapadin, vice-president;
Terry Paul, treasurer; Ken
Wolf, recorder; and Jeff Harri·
son, house manager. '
Recently, at the « hi-regional

conclave' at, Miami of Ohio, Omi-
cron chapter was the recipient of
two awards made by the National
Fraternity. One plaque was in
. recognition of Sammy's leading
all other fraternities on campus
in scholarship for the year 1961·
1962. This is the second consecu-
tive year Sammys have' won this
honor. The other plaque was the
Jimmy Hammerstein award pre-
sented annually to, the best all-
around chapter in. .eaeh of the
eight national provinces. Both of
these plaques now occupy honor-
ed positions in Sammys ever-
growing Trophy case.

THETA PHI ALPHA
Theta PhI' Alpha initiated its

If "Si.,gBreakl:1 Means
;~<'~r.. : '~~

To .Florida • •
Whether you're one·of'~the lucky ones going
south or iust~ stay ~fhoin,e, you'il enjoy brows-
ing through tharles';:~e~S-pring Selections.

,Sport Coats'·:fr~om H.J.S.

Madras ... _.. '.' . . .. . . 24.95

Light Blue De.,im .22.95

_ Seersucker .16.95

BERMUDAS 3.95 to 8.95
Madras, Solids, Whites, Prints

JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS
'3.95 to 8.95

BEACH SHIRTS
3.95 to 5.95

208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's)

. Budget Terms 721·5175

CI,o'the~'Shop:; _-..
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·Mi~e Brought Stuff To Us~
But Dope Got'To Hollywood

by Bob Hope help us kids if we ever decided -be my: oyster, but fo~ some rea-
It did not surprise me when. to run for office. 'son it took me four years to find

the editor of the News Record My uncle helped me a lot with. a month with an R in it.
asked me to write an article on my education. He was a wizard' Then I began to get offers
how I became such a brilliantl with books. In fact he used to to go to Hollywood. The diffi·
success. My life has always brag it would be a fine day when culty was that they all kept
been an open book, and while the book examiners ever caught coming from people in' New
writing this cuts into the time up with him. York. I decided to take Holly-
I'd allotted for writing my his- I don't know what first attract- wood by storm, The only treu-
tory of the world, the editor ed me to the stage. I think' it ble was that it was the rainy
knows it will keep the young men might have been Chauncey 01- season and the storm had taken
of DC' out of the pool halls. (If cott. He was the Crosby of the Hollywood.~· I finally found it
it doesn't boys, meet me after early twenties -only Chauncey down near Santa Monica.
roy sho~ ,at shipleys. Bring 'could sing. At first I decided I'd I boldly told Parampu;nt. I was

, you own chalk.) go with the circus. I remember
First I'd like- to point out that how I used togo down, and watch

roy family was very, poor .H?n- them unload and dream of the.
estly, the mice used tobnng day when I'd be with Ringling
stuff to us. I had a deal with Brothers. Then one day I got too
them. :.One. piece of cheese for near the lion's cage and ended
every 10 traps: I caught and' up with the Mayo Brothers.
. sprung, ',. '. ". ,. Finally l told my father I

I remember 'one very' hard . wanted to leave heme. 1/11
winter.rhey cut off t~e 'I~ghts, never forget it. He patted me
the gas, and the wate'r. But, we on the head and told me' that
kept the telel?",on~.A~ dad said, I'd go 'a 'long way,' And just to

, ill don't min(i Jreezin9, but we make sure he" nailed the box
can't ;afford to miss out if.' they car door shut~
call us, Jrom 'Stop' the 'Music'<'" Then I met MabeL It was the
This was rough.jor ~ boy,: or turning point of my career: She

eight but '~fought. ~f; terifpt~tio~: . , told me about Broadway andthat • _
Thenqt rune, Lwent the way of I should go. Then one 'night I Now 'a'-clean flll'lng smooth rlti
all flesh; I visited:m,y first sa-', met her brother and knew' I . ',' .,'" . -:: , , , :I-I-wrl lng,
loon. lYIY, uncle Wqsn t there so should.. Broadway wa~t,"going to " , " - , ' , , - '
in no 'time I'd ?ee,n,"i,n~y"s,'~c- 'mone"v-,'sav'ln'g, Parker cartridge p'en only $395ond saloon. I fmally found him ~ ,. ' , 1. " - , • ••
in the .sixth saloon trying to' sell '
them a .television set. My uncle
was always thirty. years ahead
of his time. .

Then when; I was eleven we
moved into a log, -cabin outside
of Clevelandl Ohio. We, had a
good home but Dad insisted the
log~c~b.in background would

-'"

"'-

'<'.:~

I~

"

WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Dlarnonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies & Engravings

228 W. McMillan '2~.1373

a new genius. They' offered me
a' hundred dollars a week. So I
ran around' the block twice, came
back and told them I WqS a used
genius and ,they offered me five
hundred.

I fooled them though, I guess.
Heard one of the brass say the
other day, "Boy, that Hope
pumps oil for us." Another WAS
insulting. "Yeah," he said, "a
gusher.">

Newly.Opened

Leon's "Varsity Salon
(Near Campus' ot 129 Calhoun St.)

Phone 281-31 50

Fashion First At Leon's

Cut '$3Shampoo 50,
Wave •

Permanent • • •

$5.00 and up

Also Salons At - 3896Reading Road ..• 861~5828
Downtown -18E.4th St ..•. 3~1-1667" ._~

New~,PARKER ARR@\i\!
.1
1
1
"il

N'~A,~~,,;»: f"~\:)i~i:"~
c~ Co~:tmue4"ffom;p·~ge 3};'- ;~'

,jed! to c~nsta~t "change:
Many of' NSA's stands are lib-

eral simply because the majority
of schools represented are liberal.
Three coalitions work ,'witliirt,
NSA: a-liberal-r adical gr9ttp,,'f.l.<
moderate group, and a vefy-con-
servative group. In 'the past few
years most of the power has been
in .the hands of the moderates
with some spilling over to the
Iiber al-radicals.
Although NSA cannot cla~m;.Jo;:

be the representative of Americ'~n';':'~
college students, it can claifn' to
be .the most representative:

SHIPLEY1S
214 W. McMillan St.

721·9660 "

This pen can, save you important moneyon car-
tridges. Ours are BIGGER' and last longer (each is
good for 8 or 9 thousand words). But, even if you
didn't save a dime, this pen would be worth the.".
extra price. It's a Parker.
And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point

lipped with .nlathenium-ionaof the hardest,
smoothest.alloys ever developed. ltshouldlast
you for years no matter how much you use it.

The pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do.
lt hasa. built-in safety reservoir, and it must meet

~ IT)oshof tIle tough specifications we set, for .our

$10 pens.
~ If y(;)U have trouble, saying it, say it with a Parker.
If you're a little shy and have difficulty saying "I
love you" or even "I like you very muchv-ssay it
with a Parker.

The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully ex-
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortun
for it.
The new Parker Arrow comes in black.dark blue,

light blue, light gray, and bright red, with a'choice
of four instantly replaceable solid 14Kgold points .•
Gift-boxed with five free cartridges •.

Maker of the world's most wanted pens

\.



Easternt'T oledo~:O;S"UFutur.eSked
Tomorrow Cincinnati's.diamond, Ear!ier in the' week, U~~o- U

Bearcats ;get· their .initial road provided the· opposition fo;r; the .
tes-t of the season in' an away 'Cats' and split. a pair .of frays.

, .. . " . On Wednesday It WqSsimply too,
< encounter against the. Eastern much Lenny Stahl and Don:lOzyP
Kentucky Maroons at RIChmond, as the Bobcats buried uq· 9-1.
Ky. The busy Bearcatstheri im-. Stahl, aTormer Western iiHj1ls
mediately hop ,back home fof a' Hi star, won. ~is. first .collepLilte
Saturda afternoon bout (1 p.m.) start by res~9ctmg., Cincy to a
. y .' mere three hits during the seven

with Toledo U. - innings. he worked. Reliefer Dan
Now 3-2 on the young campaign Wright mopped up the firialtwo

'(excluding Tuesday's tussle with frameS.UC righthander Tim Van
Villa' Madonna), the promising Dyke was tagged with the lOSS.,'
'Cats could have all they can han- Centerfiefder Ozyp and sho~t-

. , . stop Rich Bullock each aeceunt-
dIe next week since a fullcard ed. for three saftiesas the ao'b-
, of six games confronts them. UC, -cafs cellected 13 for the el1f'ite
uncaps activities with a pair .of dista~ce. Both Ozyp arid ,!e(t-
away- contests against Ohio 1,] fielder Clyd,e-aowman smashed
(Mon. and Tues.) hosts Indiana hor:nerun~ for the victo~s. Sop,h-

, '.. "omore third baseman Bill Wolff
here .Wed., and then finishes-up paced the 'Cats spuftering: at-'
by tackling Ohio State in a sin- tack with a' sol id circuit ..blast
gle tilt Friday and a doublehead- ' and a si1ngle.:
er Sat. in the Buckeye capital. ' 'However,' jtwasaidiffer~nt

Co,ach Glenn Sample feels story Thursday. as the' Bearcats
that the above thr'~e teams, will overhauled a shor.t-live~, ..o?i9 u
f . h hi 'e t " ·thth· t·f lead to salvage a 7~5 verdict onurms f IS, a s WI.' e.5 I - the strength of a Iour-runvrally
fe,st competitionthey'U face in the sixth inning, Although, the
all season and hopes to break Bobcats outhit Ciney (9-5)i the
even or possibly salvage fouir ~'Cats parlayed a, single hit, three
of :the six ga,mes. This' fact walks, and two costly Ohio" er-

. . . . ,. ,. . plus the toughest opening sea- rors into their big uprising.,
UC second baseman Hap' Cronin IS safe at first on a thrOWing error In Wednesday s ga:me with sen schedule ever Ihas Sample Relief hurler Tom Chambers

Ohio University. The Bebeats defeated the Bearcats, 9-1. , convinced that the UC nine received credit for the victory' as
"",. will be ,ready for' the imeert- he limited the .Bobcats to, just· 'b''L "'h a'nt MVC .champlenships slated two hits over the final three and

:, , ' " " .. ' . ,'. in a,nother month. two-thirds innings, retired theInexpenence Pro .em For Net Coach; In hiking their record to a last seven batters, andfamied
. . ", " modest 3-2, the 'Cats used a route the side in the ninth.

• . T' "I' · A" "/"Clh

:. 'going performance by right hand-
',; " . ..' . ," edJerry Faul and the big batSWIng ,OpS., enniS ..gel}. a of second baseman Hap Cronin- to
. , ,: help defeat the University pf Day-

come back from the Florida tour. T~Ylor, Lloyd Haas, MIke Baron, ton, 5-3, at ue SaturQaY;,
A lot depe nd.s on what they show MIke Thompson, and Don. H.uber.. A'I'h 'h ,h'" . d'·f·.......• ass, , " . . .. , -. ' t oug', e Issu·e.' our p -
down S.outh.1 " .'.. Only. ShI.n.gleton. and Haas ...were .' d.:· th '.·f·.".t ·f ... ,."'.f'..':'.·..' es

! , '... he: '.',". d' es urmg e irs " our remes, "At this point the top position members pf t e 1962 squa . Faul r'egained' his composure;'
is being .sought by several prom- ,Thi,S:"~~t~rH()?~l,.th~,.UQ. l}et.ters and' didn't perm itaflother,wa4k"
ising, but untested prospects. WIll take o~ Iz:dIana on the Cmc~k while effectively scatteringsey-<
Two Iocal chigh school ,:products, , ; .courts. ThIS41S·,th~,.·last.;me~t~,e-" 'en'I1Us and striking oiJ;tJ·elev.n'
ToIp Jenikeand;LoreIrW~rbe!rg fo.r~ th~ so~!hern tour, WhI~h'Flyers. " 1
are .currentlY high in ,the !,gnnin,~.· will begin th,IS weeke~~ a~d Ill- Besides Cronin, who. had, three
Jemke a '5-8 145 pounder from eludes the CItadel, Rollms,; S,tet- hit .: (.1d' d ble' the team
' ' " " ida State.iGeorzi 'T' hIS me u lUg a ou " ,Withrow was one of the city's top son, F~orI a State, ., eor~Ia i ec., was, p a c E! d '.by Bearcat cagers
netmen three years ago, while and WIll be completed wIth! aw~y Fritz Meyer and Larry' Elsasser
Warburg, who ~as won.the YMCA matches at Dayton and i'OhlO who' d~ove in' the dectsivevruns
and W..ester..n HII.ls Jun.101' tourn.a- Stat,e. The, next h.o.me :ma.tches "l"t" inth .: " t st .Fort he after- '"11b tl k d: f M 3" d a e III e cones . '...,ments, ~s a 6-3, 195 pounder from WI e re wee eno .~Y •. an • noon first baseman Elsasser can-
West HI. fl. .,. '. 4; when the Bearcats will.take on. t ib 't··d tw . ' gle a-walk. and,', P' d d E Ih' .."~' I' I'I U e . wo SIn es, .'.... ..T,hese two could bepresse d for . ur ue an ar am respecnve y. if fl .. Outfielder-catcher

T . a saCfllce, y. ' .... '." .. , ... ,
the top spot w?en erry Cusick , Gerry (hrnningharn; pushedhorne
return. from hIS co-op Job: He '. a. pair g£ tallies witba,ba~es
.too WIll be ready. for the week- filled single. '
long, sou~hern swing. EUROPEAN TRI;P " Th B ts left a w.hoppingRounding out .the ten-man . (" ..e earca

,. . . . . 15 men stranded on the basesquad are Larry Shingleton, Bob ,Save your money on a ' .. " , the .." nd
. .: .' i' pathsdurmg :e 'g~' me .a.

EU'ropean trip! For Sale: One wasted nernereus ,opportunities
return charter flight from to pad its scanty mar.gin.:Re"

.. . . '. c'eive,r Mickey Burch,h~lped
Paris directly to' CmclI1nah. Faul' out of several tight,situa-
Leave Paris Sept. 9. Only $1'55. tions by pegging out woul~be
C II 7516762 (. . '. ') base stealers and ended ,the con-
a - evenll1gs • tes,t by" picking a ru;nner off

first base in the ninth. '
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·Golfers Roll To. Easy Wins;
Indiana Invitationall Next

''--'''"'

'·Vacation
The' University of Cincinnati

tennis squad opened the season
: on a sour note Monday" afternoon,
. losing to Marshall 7,-2at Hunting-

, :tiJn, W. ~a. ' .
The only UC victories were by

,Bob Taylor over Bill, Jefferson,
6,-1, 2-6, 6-2, and -in . doubles by
Taylor and Larry' Shingleton by
a 9,7, 3-2, default. ' .
Coach John-Powless, a nation-

ally-ranked netman in his' own
right, 'will 'have a difficult time
coming 1;lP' with a team to match
last year's Missouri Valley, Con"
ference championship. Powless
'has lost all the starters from last"
-year's ' squad, but he still feels
. he .may have the talent to pull
another MVC title.
, All positions on the team are
up for grabs. "A hoy playing No.
1. now might be No. 4 when we

"

J
I,
I

The .Bearcat golfers, coached
by Associate Athletic Director
William Schwarberg, travel to
"Bloomington, Indiana, Saturday
to participate in the Indiana Uni-
versity Invitational Meet. Wed-
nesday, April 17, the 'Cats return
to the dual match trial, facing
Dayton on the Flyers' home links.
In a match Friday afternoon,

the UC niblickers, paced as USual
by senior John' Ehlen, swamped
Hanover College, 2'31/2-31/2, at
Kenwood Country Club. Ehlen,
entering the match with a 74.3
average, led everyone with his
one-over 72, while Tom Dreyer"
,was a stroke behind at 73.

Earlie~ in the week Schwar-
,burg's crew blanked Villa Ma-
donna, 18-0,' as Ehlen and Bruce
Rotte paced the field, with '
rounds of 75. John Dunham and
"Dreyer elosely trailed with 76's.

Monday afternoon the 'Cat links-
'men nipped the University of
. Toledo Rocket golf squad at Cold-
.strearn Country ,Club,'14-1.3,when
sixth man Carl Sehlctmann knock-
ed in a five-footer on the eigh-
teenth hole.
The putt, giving Sehlotmann a

"':;'"_",~;:-,r.: __~

PATRON1Z,E YOUR
• 'ADVER1'ISERS< !'

round "of 80, enabled him to edge
his opponent, Bill Schaub, .who
finished with an 81.
Bearcat Bruce Rotte took med-

alist honors with a fine one-under
70 as the VC golfers rolled to
their . fourth triumph- in five
starts.
Top man John Ehlen shot a 75,

as did his foe, Bruce Denno, and
second man John Dunham also
tied his opponent as each shot
78's. Rotte downed Bernie Gar-
ber, 70-76; Ton Dreyer outshot
TV's Doug Spencer, 72-75; Rocket
Charles Sennt topped Marty Dum ..
ler, 76-79.

_The Wetherill Comp-any, 'a
crew placernenf inter.m~d.ijr,y
with 'yacht listings o~ th:e.East
coast, West ,coast, Gulf"c1rea
a.ndthe ,Great Lakes is .selle-
iting for crew members. Due
to' the, preference of most
.yachtsmen, we 'are: accepting
applications from college' .stu-
dents and graduates as crew
on motor 'cruis~rs and sail-
boats. Positions for experienc-
ed as well as inexperienced
men and, women are .available.
Experience with·· cooking, or
child careIs helpful.
Each application will be .sent

to over 3000 large yacht own-
ers in April. Crewing affords
an apportunity to acquire or
sharpen boating skills, visit
new ,places here and abroad
while earning a: good salai:y in
pleasant outdoor surroundings,
To apply, send, us a sport

resumeu~ing the following
form along with $5.00 proces-
sing fee."
(1) Name, address, Phone no.
.(2) Age, school (3) Available
from, , , .. to ",., in ",'" i.e.
Northeast, Great Lakes, East
and South, 'etc . '(4)' •Previous
boating and relevant work ex-
perience (5)" two references
,(6) Preference i.e. Racing,
sailboat cruising, .rnotorboat-
ing, none, etc." (7) Other perti-
nent facts. Two applicants
wishing to work together, state
this , preference. Every appli-
cant 'willrec'clve a finished
resume.
Extended. deadline for aJ;wfi-

cations is April.?5, 1963. Send
'to :Wej;herill, -Company, iBoor
1~304,.Phha.-19, cpa. :;

Why "lug'" yo,ur winter and faU clothes home
and then "lug" them back when you return!
Let Gregg's pick them up •. Clean them • Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated storage '. And deliver to
you all pressed and ready: to wear when you return in the "Fall".
Insured against • Fire • Theft • and above all moths .
Frigid storage is the name.

COST - REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGGC1LEANERS
621-4650Clifton and McMillan

2 F·O:R"1 SALE
• '-.#

Don"t miss SCHUELER'S QRIVE-I;N big give-away sale. for each
big four ,inch Ch~~se,bur;g~r you b;uy at ,the' regular price ,~f/9nJ~y"
ZOc, ~yourecejYeanothe~,\FRE.E! .' ,"I' ,.,', '...., .

O'FFE'R ,GOODWITH THIS COUPON ;O~Ly - ~AU~ 'EXPI~ES ~~R"t. 1~.
, (No·L·lmJt) .,'

Ca'il ,inadv-snc.eand yo~rorder will be ready an,dwaiti,ng f~t:7)t~~":',

"4609'V'ineSt. S"'CHU' 'Eil"E1R'I,S" "'D"'R11' 'Vi'E I"'·
(Just,NorthofMitchell) .' ',.' i" -. I~ :TPriceHiII)

I 861-1060. . . CL-IP 'COU,PON 'r:, .92l.6440"...!....-c-.-_-~~,...----...._--'J-_ ...._~~·_,._;.;..:..~~_...,.._'+-~_~lIII!!!!~.~_~•.•...;.~ J

'; ,-$, ."' ;OFf s: ;; '5'~
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Spring Grid Drills Continue
Offense . Impresses Studley'iCageProspects

w
by Stan Shulman;

Sports Editor
With spring football entering

its final sessions, Coach Studley
is optimistic about his offense,
but doesn't have the same .lack
of worry about the. defense.
After last week's scrimmage he

sees few problems at halfback.
Al Nelson.. John .Smedley, sopho-
more Ben Jones, and Errol Pris-
by have all bee n , impressive,
providing frequent > breakaway
sprints. Nelson has been especi-
ally outstanding. He has been
using his considerable power to
great advantage this year..

At fullback there is a good
battle between Ted Coppola and
Pete Rekstis, while the-quarter-
back situation also looks pro ..

mising. ~The signal-calling is
showing more depth with. jun ..
ior-college ~transfer Brigg Ow-
ens, and a pair of promising
sophemeres Roger W a I z andi

Tom Manning. ,All three are
strong in the throwing depart-
meht, while Owens and Walz
also have excellent running
speed.
Studley is. further impressed by

his interior line, which, also has
been given considerable, depths
from last year's successful frosh
squad. At' center both Chuck
Grigas and Dennis Woodruff are
looking s tr 0 n g,as is Dennis
Smith, a sophomore, at tackle.
Roger Perdrix, a rugged junior,

continues to be Studley's reliable
utility man in the interior line.
On defense the main problem

is finding safetymen, There are
several, players w h o.m Studley
could usein the defensive second-
ary, but' he also wants to use
them on offense. These include
Doug DeRosa, Bruce Vogelgesang,
Smedley, and Bob Kopich. Studley
wants two men who can devote
full time as defensive specialists.

Even if Bearcat basketball coach Ed Jucker stays-around for
next year (he probably will although there is a slight chance that he
may wind up in some capacity with the Royals "before the next
roundball season rolls around), things may be a little bleaker around
here without all-around performers Tony Yates and Tom Thacker.

In addition to their always rigorous Missouri Valley Conference
slate of twelve games, the, '63-'64 schedule includes a large number
of formidable non-conference foes, reportedly including two games
on the -West Coast, with Oregon State, a-home game with Wisconsin,
and contests with Utah and Colorado.

The "bleakness" referred to above may take the form of not
capturing a seventh straight Midwest Regional championship; per-
haps merely because these regionals will be held in the only field-
house which has seen two 'QC defeats in the past two seasons; the
Wichita Roundhouse. '

An accurate analysis of Bearcat hopes for next season, however,
cannot. be made unless the status of the Pennsylvania Wonder, Ron
Krick, is known. And no one, especially Krick and-Jucker, can say
even to an approximation what this status might be. Krick, who
stands 6-9 and sports a playing weight of 235, dislocated each of his
bulky shoulders last year while playing freshman ball and reinjured
one about a week before the just-completed season began. He
underwent an operation on one shoulder during Christmas vacation,
while the surgery on the other is scheduled for next week. The
results of the operations will be in doubt until practice begins next
October. Jucker, however, ~has appeared pessimistic when questioned
about Krick and has mentioned the fact that he has such a long
absence from basketball.

A completely healthy Krick would, in one big package, be the
answer to any problem Jucker might have. Other problems might
exist but these would be of another type, should all go as expected.

For instance, assuming that Krick could handle the pivot (and
he is the type of strong man Jucker's offense is designed for), what
i.s to be done with frosh phenom John Serbin and returnees George
Wilson and Ron Bonham? Serbin has a lot to learn in the way of
playing defense. and curbing his impulse to shoot.: but Bonhom had
the same probl~Uls his sophomore season and has overcome them for
the most part.''''' Nevertheless, the front line, no matter who it con-
siststr,:Of,,~$,QQ;W~Hstand to be considerablvweakerjon defense than
Bear-cat' front lines of the last three or four years. Who, for instance,

I )

would guatd~'(.Juc\(el'-~yle) the IikesofMack Herndon or Jerry Hark-
ness, the" speedy, shifty forwards?

'Backcourt problems may .abound also but . these .would in the
main be' who to choose from among four seemingly 'qualified candi·'
dates; .sophs Fritzie Meyer and Ken Cunningham, and fresh standouts
Roland West. and 'Dave .Cosby (if he regains his eligibility). Here,
as he has successfully done for the past three seasons, Jucker will
probably choose his starters chiefly" on their defensive ability.

As I said before, the season may be bleak, but a bleak season
may be one in which theBearcats slump to being only the third or .
fourth best club in the nation~' .

~SPIRIT CLUB
Spirit Club will meet Friday,

April 12 in room 302 of the
Great Hail. -,

m ' 'Wt' '. . . 'P, 'rtt ••••••~ nt' -. ''''Rbqz ''i''* ,"'1

phi Kap Captures 1M BowLing Crown;
SAE, ATO Deadlock. In Marksmanship
Softball entries are due e- Mon-'

day, April 15. They may be pick-
ed up at. the intramural office.
The .tournaments will begin
shortly thereafter.
In the finals of the intramural

bowling tournaments Phi Kappa

Theta took top honors when they
defeated Theta Chi in the' games
held Sunday.
Friday and Saturday saw the

men of Sigma Alpha Epsilon tie
with Alpha Tau Omega for the
intramural rifle trophy. Both

accummulated 946 points good
for 12 points each on the overall
participation scale. In third
place was Beta Theta Pi with 925.
followed by Delta Tau Delta
Alpha Sigma Phi and Sigma Phi
Epsilon.
The individual leader was J.

Comer ATO-198 followed' by his
teammate K.· Knarr with 197.
Sigma NU's S. Crew with 195 tied
with C. Hogner-SAE for 4th and
5th places while B. Hilton of
Alpha Sig, B. Behrans-s-Beta, and
B. Nason-SAE all shot 193's.

Beechwood High Grid Ace
Signs Letter-of-Intent At UC

of-intent with the University of
Cincinnati, head football coach
Chuck Studley announced tod,ay.·
A 6-0, 180-pounder, Jordan earn-

ed All-Northern Kentucky Athletic
Conference honors last fall While
serving- as Beechwood's 'captain.,
He was" the leading scorer in
Northern Kentucky with 131points
on 20 touchdowns and 11 extra
points.
An all-around athlete, Jordan

was a rare five-sport letterman
at Beechwood., He won mono-
grams three times in football,
basketball and swimming, twice
hi track and once in baseball.

Ken Jordan Jr., an outstanding
halfback at Beechwood (Ky.)
High .School.. has signed a letter- ' DEPENDABLE-

WATCH REPAIRING

I BRAND'S
JEWELE,RS

SPR,ING SPORTS ON TAP

Tennis

210W. McMillan
621·6906

KNOW YOUR,JEWELJER
Serving Clifton since 1934

"

"Ask One oj-My
Customers"

* - * :1= * **
The three different approaches to the recentPan-Am trials by ~

the Bearcat roundballers are rather interesting. Junior Bonham
chose not to accept his invitation to participate in the trials, while
his classmate Wilson' and seniors Thacker and Yates went to Kansas
City for the trials. Before the selections were made by the Pan-Am
committee following the ball games, Thacker decided that he would
not be able to' take part in the games late this month.

The selections, which excluded Thacker for above reason, in-
cluded Wilson and named Yates to an alternate spot. Then George
and Tony decided that they would be unable 'to 'take the trip after
discovering" that they would be' forced to miss classes until May 28.

* * * :1= * *

Mr. 'Tuxedo Inc.
YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES'tIIt#
Since I'll be in Loyola-land next year in med school, this is my

final sports column. 'Steve Weber takes over the post of sports
editor after vacation and with it inherits the headaches as well as
,the privileges (e.g., trips with the Bearcat football and basketball
teams). I' wish him the best and want to thank everyone who has
assisted me and my staff in its endeavors.

Complete Formal Outfit ..... __.... 11.21
April
13-0hio U. Relays .Away
20-DePauw Home 212 W. McMillan 621-4244

SPORT'S,MANLAKE WILL OPEN APRIL 27(UFT,ON TYPEWRITER· ·'SERVICE
RENTALS •••SALE'S --, REPAIRS

.PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS ., , .
ADDING MACHINES

:TECHNICAL ANDF'OREIGN KEYBOARDS

(Weekends only until May 30)(Cedarville, Ohio)

AIIEqu ipment
Furnished

tank, compressed air, mask,
regul~tor, fins, etc.

3 -2 Hour .. '$20.~OO
Lessons Only. , '".:

(Scheduled for early March at
Norw~ood "Y")

This can later be fully applied to
purchase of complete Scuba outfit!
OH 10, SI(I N DIVERS
IiEA,DQOART~RS,I NC.

:7041-43 Vine, at Semour
Write or call our Cincin.nati lo~ation,

. ~821-.zS14

Olympia
Olivetti UnderWood
Royal ·-Remington
Smith Corona

216W~ McMillan St.
~(At Hughes Corner)

QUALIFICATION TEST AND CERTIFICATE~TO
~PORTSMAN (SKIN~DIVING) LAKE, CEDA.RVILLE,c.OHIO

Upon completion~of the Skin Divers Lessons, each student will receive
a test· to qualify. for membershlp to Sportsman. Lake in Cedarville,
Ohio. This is a beautiful, crystal clear lake exclusively. operated
,for skin diVing. Sportsman's .'Lake features a; beautiful club house,
compressed. air .station, lunchroom, diving equipmenffor. re~nf or
sale and other diving~ facilities. .:

Sportsman's .Lake is conveniently loc,ated in Cedarville, Ohio, only
one' hour's drive from Cincinnati via 1-15 and U. S. 42.Parking

aT _

<,
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An opportunity for French stu-
tlents'to ~hear two French one-act
~"'plays perftrrrrred vby a 'Parisian
:arnupe will 'be given on Sunday
',dfternoon, April 21, in Wilson
:i\uditorium, when Le Triteau 'de
',:Paris 'win 'perform Coeteau's "Or-
<'phee" and Giradoux' "L'Apollon
-ii-e Bellar".
.Pive years-ago, Jean de Rigault,

,·\Yith the support of the Action
,)\:l'tistique and the assistance of
the Cultural S e r vic e sof the
French 'Embassy, organized his
first lar.gecoa.st~to':.coast theatri- \
cal university tour in the United
.States.presenting .Britannicus with
;Mauguerite Jamois and '{fie troupe
of the Vieux-Colombier. After
Jthis first -experience ithe .success
.of the venture was assured be-
cause this project answered a de-
finite need. Each year the-engage-
rnents were more and more num-
-erous; for the 1963 season,.Le
Triteau de Paris, will perform in
'more than fifty-five -universities,
>'trdlleges,and cultural centers.

11\ the p'crst five years, the
:company has :per'fCfrme'd'both
:c!lassical ah'd modern p,lays.
This'yeat's pl''O'gr'am presents
'two wrfteors of the same genel"-
citian; ,both returriing fDfhe
(Greek·sources, btlt '-wit;hnei·fher
lfhe"S,a"",e ,tnspira.tion, nor the
-same t~tent,. One,;is inclined ,to
''Call ,them, although. one ,of them
-is 'Still I,iving, the "classics of
"yesterday/' already "elessleal"
though 'not yet absorbed 'by gen-
er-ationsol professors and, 'sfu-
'dents.
In '~L~Apollonde .Bellac" Agnes,

. a shy young 'girl seeking a job,
played by Nicole Desurmonte nf
the Theatre NationaIPopulair.e,
.rs.advised by a stranger from Bel-
lac, who identifies himself a's the
inventor of an "all-purpose vege-
. table. He tells her 'that 'the anti-
dote Iorcher shyness is to tell
all men that they .are handsome.
She .practiees on a butterfly, the
chandelier, and the male recep-
tionist, afterwards subjugating
the company directors, the secre-

- ltary-general and finally the presi-
dent- of the company.

"Orphee" is Codeau's version

Ba.kerFamily
'To Play Bach
The Students, of the University

of Cincinnati through the Student
Union .will present a concert -',by
the 'Henry. G. Baker Family on
Thursday.t-April ,11. The concert,
~;'A-Bach Festival of Music" will
be held in Annie Laws Audi-
torium at 12:,30 p. m.
On the 'program -will be an or-

gan solo, "Fugue in G Minor,"
"Contrapunctus No. 3 from The
Art of Fugue" and "Three Chor- '
ales" for brass choir, "Concerto
for Two Violins in D Minor,"
"Chaconne" for four part brass
'choir, Allein Gott in derHoh sei
Ehr" by Johann Pachebel, a
violin solo of "Partita in B Minor,"
"Three Chorales for Brass Choir,
"Concerto in A Minor," and
"Three Chorales for Instrumental

. Choir and Organ."

Europe Bound

~

I:A few vacancies open on-a
group flight to London July 23,

t.- returning Sept . ,11.

.Only $31,0 from ,·N.Y.
'For C,tCStuder'lts, Faculty and 'Stafi'
"'Only-. Contact Roderich Walter,
phone 281.:4638.

of the old - story-of Orpheus
',curd!:ur,ydice. It istheidramaO'f
the poet and poetry :transposetf
·to the>;$tage. in a modern 'set-
ting. E:qlJ.ivoC:~1,messages tap-
ped out by a horse and taken
for -pcJEitr-yculminate' ·in 'the'
deaths of OtPhee"and~.eurydi~e.
tin ;its por:trayal of .-the jpo,e.t's

Symphony '~pt.ure§,P;jon:ist .
lnT,he ·.F:it1Q~Ft8~O'clockSeri es
This Saturday evening,:.A.pJ:'il

13 .will mark the ~final concest of
the popular 8 o'clock series,' pre-
sented by Max ',Rudolph and -the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra-at
Music Hall. The title of this con-
cert is "Symphonic 'Favorites,"
and will feature Ilana Vered, pi-
anist. Curtain time will be 8 and
the concert will b.e over at 10.
Miss Vered from Israel has

captivated audiences in the Unit-
ed States and abroad. She will
, play Liszt's Piano Concerto No.1
in E-flat.
To open the concert, Mr. Ru-

dolph has chosen Beethoven's
familiar Leonore roverture. Next,
'~you, will 'hear "The White Pea-
cock" ,by Griffes. After the in-
termission, the rest of, the pro-'

See' Us For:
• CutFlowers
• :Corsages .
• 'Bouquets
We Deliver~Anywhere

~
[
fo. :.~'f ':
1:

",.rt:f:'.::~~p,,~e~ts\" .
nWimNCE"'~No~ It's Pepsi

For 'Those 'Who
Think Young

OF
ARABIA
8rARRING

ALEC GUINNESS: ANTHONY, QUINN
JACK HAWKINS JOSE FERRER.
·ANTHONY QUAYLE· CLAUDE RAJNS ·'ARTHUR KENNEDY'
WITH • AND INrRODUCING

OMAR SHARIF " "AU" PETER OTOOLE II "LAWRENCQ·
~CRUNPI.Ay'ijy , PROOUCED By DIRECTEOBY' A 'HORIZONPICTURE IN

ROBERT BOLT, SAM SPIEGEL DAVID LEAN TECHNICOLOR6

SS~ER~ANAVISION70. . IORI8INAlSOUND;RACKRECOR1lING~COlPtXRECOflOS'J

StartsTH,URSDAY, APRI':L 11th

VAL:L~EYTHEA'T'RE
7617 Reading Rd .
Cincinnati, O.

,Phone 761-1222 -' Reserve Seats Now!
Matinees'Wed., Sat. & :Sun.at 2:00p.m.

·Evenings at 8:00 - (S'!ndayEvening at 7:30)
(Extra!Special Matinee on Fri., Aprill2 and Mon., April 15)

. \

,~
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by 'Pam Swart.zeJ ..
, \

The Concert-Hall. of the College
Conservatory of Music was .the
scene of , a very interesting and
informative lecture last Wednes-
day, April 2. George -Dunning,
erninent , Hollywood composer,
conduct,or',and arranger. spoke
to Iacultvund. students "on "The
Practical .C.om p-os e r in Holly-
wood!'. Mr. Dunning spoke not
only to the composition student
-he spoke to anyone who, has
ever seen -a movie .and admired
to music behind and around the
dialogue.

It is interestihg to note that
Mr. Dunning feels t hat the
much debated subject of "pay
televisioni' will be much,a part
of our future socie~ty.,He sta,t-
ed 'that fhis advent will. give
-fhe young musician. and . 'per- '

,fOil'mer. 11 much wide~" fi'eld 'iJ
which -to~i~p!.a'Y ,his tal~nt;
,,,:sinee;television is a' vastly ab-
sorbing medium which' is con-
st ••nfly changing 'according -to
C'thepllblic'demands. The . com-
-peser 'stated that 'M ;believ~
,there is -enfirely 'ltoo -rnueh mtJ~
'sic ,inf,t.oday~s. pletures and TM
and 'that "h~ 'does i-notw"'ite.~
.scere-tc overpower a show but
to blend with it.



Review
, Thtrtady' 5 Not For B'urning,i

by·' M. j. Paul
Cincinnati Playhouse .In the

Park opened .its ",1963 "season Ap-"
ril 3 with Christopher-Fry .corn-
edy, "The 'Lady's' nottfor Burn-
ing."
'The play; it'self is f~nny; d~IJ1e.

'times bawdy, .and thoroughly en-
[oyablevbut it is a difficult pl,ay
to do because so much can easily
go' wrong. The overalltr~atmellt
the Playhouse ',gave'it wasimpr~s·"
sive, although it has noticeable
flaws,
!They ar~ iIawstpat cap. ,be'

easily overcome, anda goodmany _
o~ the problems will probably be
ironed ,out. , ;,}, 'i
!Leig~ ',eWharton'sportraY~l of

Tbomas-.:Me!idip is, very ineonsis-
tant ill"th'e first'act, biit -his
second'alld' tlii~~:,act~are.god~.' •
\ I Th~";'~sis,'a_;',man·W~o'.see$'::-'
'life for: what it is a'nddecides';>",,:;
the wh~[~,:$ltuatio"., is' so.hope-,~;';l
less ,~hat:'he "shovis. 'uP, atth~f;;_;
mayorJs::,,'h'ouse;one, etayand'~"
asks to b'~' hanged. He/s,'a,tired

" mant';bu~:!Mr. W~arto,n prances':-
thro~gh)' his ',' fir~t ",a(tl.ik~fa'>;::,t,:,
frush:~'ted bajle'rtl1a:' He :a~J$'o '
tias f!b.~"1habit '~f~~ropping:'-:,h,~-
Yoice,~htil he/s:' alrno'st inaudh
'Ie ,ata~d "$t)n1e~ c»f;'hfsfJ funniest
Jine$ ';i~e .Iest to, the aU~ience .•,,~\Y;I~
iFor:';"~~me'i~a~~n .'h;is~secohd':"

and thit<r: actsate'so'go()Q you'd
hardly knowjt
or. ' - '
Allison Howard gives

performance ':a~ ";JehI\~t "Jot.l~de·;
mayne, thec~irino~ht gii{Wht1'isl
to be burned as a witch. ,',
CHaracteracb~s~~S&ftaf PCdi:H-

an gives the' best perfprm,apce Q~1j

tbe~vening in the' p1fl!i "'of M~~ ,..~I~
gret; Devize, the mayor's sister.
THe whole Play~ous~ COPl~~ny

this Year is ,veryr prOfessi6ti:al::;alid;;f<
tljie .actors , work.:well/.-tpg~tJle.r'J".,J:
This has .,'thepoteritiaLvpf'1:le~Ilg ,~'<.,

t~e 'best season t~etrr~X~~~i§~;~:,,':~
has had once the dlre~tt)r:::l~~rns>;:..",
what to expect from "C[nClrinafr
audiences.' '
~ Cincinnati is a difficult place
to start a theatre ofthis.'s:ort
because, un1ike ,most of the
"prevlnces" off-Broadway, -Cin-
t'innati theatre audiences 'are
Sophisticated~to a fa..,lt.
A resident theatre shouldn't

TOM CHERRY
U. of Kentucky
Lexington, Ky.
Says, "Any
student, mali
or woman, can
stay at
Chicago's
YMCA Hotel
and enjoy a
weekend for
$15.00. Here is
hOw I did it."

Fri. P.M. Dinner at YMCA Hotel $-1.15
I Chicago Symphony 2.50

Coke .10
Room at Y Hotel 2.78

Sat,' A.M. Break.fast at Y Hotel .58
Art Institute Tour Free
Lunch at Bamboo Inn 1.45,

Sat. P.M. Nat. Hist. Museum Tour Free
DinneratYHotel 1.15
Sat. n'iteClance, Y Hotel .10
Coke date .45
Room at- YHoter 2.78

Sun. A.M. Breakfast at, Y Hotel .58
Worship at Ceritral Church
Lunch at Y Hotel 1.35

Sun. P.M. Back tt:, cornpus

Total $14:97
MEN • WOM~N • FAMILIES

Stay", at 'Chicago's

YMCA,HOT'i~L
826 South Wabash'

at the edge of the Lodp
.commodations for 2,000 • rates $2.10 and lip

-Write for reservations or c:aUW A 2-3183

have to tailor- its productions to
the audience but in this town
they almost have to or go bank-
rupt. "',
~ "The Lady's not for Burning"
will run through April 20, and
tickets and 'reservations can be
, obtained -by calling the box of-
fice at 381-1335.
Although this particular pro-

duction is not as good as it might
be, the Playhouse has done as
fine a job with it as you'll' find
anywhere and you should cer-
tainly take this chance to see an
excellent play. Ticket prices are
considerly lower than at any oth-
er theatre in town and you can
be sure of getting your money's
worth:

i,~ilsso'n Sings
With Symph.e-

by Dennis Taylor

On Friday night, April 19, the
Artist S e r i e s will present
world f a m e d Swedish soprano
Birgit Nilsson as Its last attrac-
tion of the 1-962·'63 season.
Miss "Nilsson has appeared in

all of the leading opera houses of
the world, including LaScala at
Milan and the Metropolitan at
New York. Although primarily
a Wagerian soprano, she also.
sings many of the roles of the
more popular Italian Repertoire,
including the title roles in
"Tosca," "Turandot," and "Aida."
After making her New York de-
but in 1959, the critics were un-
animous in acclaiming her as one
of the great singers of our time.
Besides playing to. packed houses
wherever' she has appeared, Miss

YES·\ ;1
'FlB IS

COMlNG";S:OON

/
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Nilsson has also achieved, much
popularity through the many
recordings that she has made.
Tickets for the Cincinnati de-

but of Birgit Nilsson are now, &n
sale at the Community Ticket of-
fice at Baldwin's, 415 Race St.
Phone 241-io38.

/'

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally'
'alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and
tea: Yet NcDez is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, "do as
millions do .. '. perk up with
safe, effective' N~DQZtablets.
Another filie product of Grovf Laboratories.

Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture of filter
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself ... light up a Winston.

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER:

(J@~g~:{L~:::@~,,';--;"-t~',-::::::-::-:-::,:-:::::~,-:::-::;;:-::::::-:-::-:-:::-::-::::::-:-;:,;:::..-::::::::::--:::J

,PLUS ~FILTER - B~LENDUP'FRONT, - .,

Win~stontastesgood
I.l Ok·' ., .og , tt", h,.' Id·n..\ n' j, Il!n "0\ 'trOl;': ,:>Qll1JO;e:···<\e:· ;' g,. f' ~"O:';:U'~:'\: :' :\. V

e. ' .: J1 : '",~ ,,(OJ, \lJ.:' "»':, ([1J;,JI:. 1· ,:!,':.: ,0::,' ,':: : . :',,0
© ID6~ R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem. N C

~
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Jucker ~Bonham-U[ge'.
··Student,Cooperati.oo:

"1',,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,;,,,,,,,,,,, -"',~,_Jl:f

MCoach of the yea,r," Ed Juck-
er and next yea,r's Co-Captain,
Ron Bonham, oftheUn~versity of
C~ncinnatj'sbasketpall team, re-
eeive ca ' 'Jgood' citizen" lapel pin
from pretty A!lph,a :Gamma Del-
illS, Marcine Diinll'~g and Jean
Lathan, co-eds at the Llniverstty.
Tilley have been des;,gnafed by
'tt-ne Executive Committee of the
1963 "Clean-Up, lPa in! & Beauti-
fy" Campaign as "Misses Trim
In 'Tidy/J and will make awards
to citizens using litter cans-down-
town ,during "Clean_Up" week,
from April 29 to May 4. Coach
JllJcker and Bonham, in support
of the group of University stu-
dents on the 1963 commiUee,
urge all students to cooperate
wi!h the drive and keep the Cam-
p~J5 "trim,'n tidy," too.

BUY

:. WIT"H,
II

CONFID.E,NCE

All, Keepsake Diamonds are:
protected againstloss.from the,
setting for one full year .:•• by
the famous' Keepsake, g!jarao-
tee certifieatez: ,'. :' ,

OHLSEN " $225~P,O
BOY,D$175.0()

Rotepohl'
Jewelers'
60001j~VineSfreet

Elmwood Place 16, O.

Phone 821-6285

:~~':~··':·~'~~"1"';~;-!';~r"i',-_-,:,;';",:~ .• <-:.~

Sophs post
~Lass Purposes,
Soph~~-ore Class' CBnstituiions,

are. now/posted' at: various."poihtS
on campus; so thaf members"i'hf
both the incoming and , the"'ouf-
going classes can read thee Glass
purposes and, aims. .
:Constitutions, will be -on the

Grill and " s-.: Class bulletin
boards in the'Union; in' 127 Me-
Micken, the ;A&S, Tribunal Bulle-
tin', board, Hanna Hall, and" the
Pink. Room hi McMicken' Hall;
the canteen .of DAA; first floor
of Baldwin .Hall; main hall or TC;
Logan Hall; and iathe Dean
Schneiderj'oom in the Pharmacy
college. . r

'RalphM. Evans, foremost
internatioflal authority'on phC).
tography, will ,give a {tee pub·
lie, University of ,',Cincinnati
lecture on,IICreaf'iye Direc-
.fiens in'Color Photographyi.#"at
8 p.m., today in VC's Alms
Memorial ,building auditorium,
eli,fton and U",iversity Aves.
,The ledureis co.sponsored
by, UC's physicS department
,nd'[?A.A. '

" Result: The experimen,tal'Ford Mus~angJ,
, live'ly 2";'seater loaded with ' :'

I , .

'significant engineering feat~res

Just under 13 feet long-weight, 1544 pounds, 400 to 700 pounds
':,: "=.,.-Iessthan comparable models of popular imported sports jobs'-:"
:- theMustanq is representative of the .interesting, design chat ..
,:' lenges at Ford Motor.Ccrnpany.Unlqus ways of reducing weight

without sacrificing strength, to improve performance and
" ,economy, ,may s)em from its desicn .. ' '"

, . For example, seats are an integral part of the Mustanq's b09Y,"
~crdi,ng structural rigidity. Brake, clutch and' accelerator are
mounted on amovable cluster which can, be adjusted fore and

> aft (as can the steering wheel) to suit varying sizes of drivers.
< , •• i ' ,- ." ~ ..; -'" ~', ...), ,

Other important features: low-drag, aeroqynamlc shape proven
in the wind tunnel; independent front and' rear suspension; disc
front brakes: roll 'bar built as an integral part of the body/frame
structure; hot V-4 enqine mounted forward''of the rear axle in '

,;' . unit with aA~speed manual transmission.
• , ,; _. ',' ," ~. " r ' •

TheMustanp' is 'another exarnple-of 'hQw challen'girjg assign-
ments met by, our ' engineers and stylists help Ford Motor
Company maintain engin'eering le.adership ahd p'~oviae new,
Ideas for the American Road. >

,,1:. ~~ <tn:<. - _,' __ -::_'_ 1:._;" _:;. "<- .••..• ,.. __ ~~ ~

"", ~,,.;

-"'C~j): {,
MOTOR COMPANY

The AmericC\n Road, De'arb6r~, Mibhigan
HERE 'EN,G'INEERING LEADERSHIP

liNGS YOU 'SETTER • BUILT CARS

.. ""-.~,

-,-:-----;:;;-

" ,U.,C.,CATHO!LI~
,ED,U,CATIONAL PRO'GRAM

-:-."7.\.: .. - "

~ Pr~s~~tS ~

:"Birth~'-Conltrol'
'1 .p.m .. Thu"$~ay,'_Ap.~~ll1-Unjon '

>~' -,.' Ale,ahol"A 'Problem : .~
,. 1 p.m, Tuesday,' April 23-Union

ESQUIRE" BARBER SHO~;J '
, Flat Top'. Burr ~' Crew Cut • -Regular;: -. ' :
Your 'Hair Is"O.urB.usiness, " .: ~

- You Specify' ~-'We Sotisfy. ." :
"":Yotrfry,' -us-"~~:"Yqu',h,'"civerhe be'sf·,:
',228. W~McMillan, St.;, ;", (·'C:i~cinnati.19 "

-' " I ,P~o John Apler' . ..' ,
" " : • " .',.' r" ~' •••~ •


